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On July 16th, 1990 the Ukrainian
Parliament adopted the Declaration

of Sovereignty which declared that
Parliament recognized the need to
build the Ukrainian state based on the
Rule of Law.  On August 24, 1991 the
Ukrainian Parliament adopted the
Declaration of Independence, which the
citizens of Ukraine endorsed in the ref-
erendum of December 1st, 1991.

Also in 1991, Canadians celebrated the
Centennial of Ukrainian group immigra-
tion to Canada.  To mark the
Centennial, organizations planned pro-
grams and projects to celebrate this
milestone in Canada's history.

The Chair of Ukrainian Studies
Foundation of Toronto decided to mark
the Ccntermial by establishing the
Canada-Ukraine Parliamentary
Program for undergraduate university
students from Ukraine.  The Canada-
Ukraine Parliamentary Program gives
Ukrainian students an opportunity tî
work and study in the Canadian
Parliament, and gain experience from
which generations of Canadian,
American and West European students
have benefited.  On the basis of acade-
mic excellence, knowledge of the
English or French and Ukrainian lan-
guages, and an interest in the parlia-
mentary system of government, under-
graduate university students from
Ukraine can apply for a CUPP scholar-
ship.  It is hoped that CUPP will con-
tribute to the education of future lead-
ers of Ukraine.

CUPP is a Parliamentary Democracy
and Comparative Political Studies
Internship Semester in the Canadian
House of Commons.  The Internship
Semester lasts two months and takes
place in the spring of each year in
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada.   n

History  of  CUPP Spring Interns

Barylo, Halyna
Born in
Chervonohrad
Ivan Franko
National University,
Lviv
International
Relations,
Economics
Languages: Czech,

English, French, Polish, Russian
Hobbies: classical music, theatre, travel
Mazurenko Family Scholarship

Chernenko,
Dmytro
Born in Lviv
Ivan Franko
National University,
Lviv
International
Relations / Area
Studies and
International
Tourism

Languages: Czech, English, German,
Russian
Hobbies: travel, swimming, skiing, cars,
politics, stamps
Alexandra and Eugene Sukniarsky
Scholarship

Burda, Alisa
Born in Donetsk
Yaroslav the Wise
National Law
Academy, Kharkiv
Law
Languages:
English, German,
Latin, Russian
Hobbies: fitness,

philosophic literature, travelling
Walter Tarnopolsky Scholarship

Halyabar, Olha
Born in Rivne
Danylo Halyts'kyj
Medical University,
Lviv
Pediatrics, 5th year
Languages:
English, Polish
Hobbies: travel-
ling, languages,

swimming
Yuri & Oksana Fedyna Scholarship
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Maksymovych,
Andriy
Born in Lviv
Ivan Franko
National University,
Lviv
International
Relations /
Economics
Languages:

Arabian, English, French, German,
Polish, Russian, Serbian
Hobbies: sport gymnastics, mountain
climbing, parachute jumping, music,
psychology, reading
Ethel Rose and Michael Makuch
Scholarship

Rahimov, Emil
Born in Baku,
Azerbaijan
Ukrainian-Arabic
Institute of
Interregional
Academy of
Personnel
Management, Kyiv
International
Relations / Politics

Languages: English, Persian, Russian,
Turkish, Ukrainian
Hobbies: tavelling, reading, chatting
John Sopinka Scholarship

Paliy,
Yevheniya
Born in Lviv
Ivan Franko
National University,
Lviv
Law Faculty
Languages:
English, German,
Polish, Russian

Hobbies: classical music, theatre, ski-
ing, tennis, travelling
Vasyl Loboda Scholarship

Miskiw, Andrij
Born in Lviv
Ivan Franko
National University,
Lviv
Faculty of
Journalism /
Journalist
Languages:
English, German,

Polish
Hobbies: music, guitar, X-sports, ski,
windsurfing, adobe design
Malanchuk Family Scholarship

Malskyy,
Markiyan
Born in Lviv
Ivan Franko
National University,
Lviv
International
Relations /
Economisc
Languages:

English, French, German, Polish
Head of the finance committee "Young
Diplomacy"
William Kereliuk Scholarship

Misyura,
Roman
Born in Ivano-
Frankivsk
Vasyl Stefanyk
Precarpathian
University, Ivano-
Frankivsk
Romance and
Germanic
Language

Department
Languages: English, German, Russian
Hobbies: music, bicycling, fishing
Maria Mocyk Scholarship

Ovchynnikova,
Olena
Born in Uman
Pavlo Tychyna
Pedagogical
University, Uman
Foreign Languages
Languages:
English, German,
Russian, Spanish

Head of the Students Parliament at
Pavlo Tychyna Pedagogical University
Raynell Andreychuk Scholarship

Nohachevska,
Nataliya
Born in Verba
National University
of Ostroh
Academy, Ostroh
Department of
Foreign
Languages
Languages:

English, French, German, Polish,
Russian
Hobbies: drawing, drama, embroider-
ing, sports
Evhen Palenka Scholarship

Ponomarenko,
Olha
Born in
Voznesensk
Petro Mohyla
University,
Mykolaiv
Foreign Philology
Languages:
English, French,

German, Russian
Hobbies: creative writing, theatre, pho-
tography
Paul Yuzyk Scholarship
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Ratushnyak,
Oleksandra
Born in
Kam'yanets-
Podilsky
Ivan Franko
National University,
Lviv
International
Relations /
International Law

Languages: English, French, Polish,
Russian, Spanish
Hobbies: folk dances, travel
Ramon Hnatyshyn Scholarship

Ruda, Inna
Born in Kharkiv
Vasyl Karazin
National University,
Kharkiv
Foreign Languages
Department
Languages:
English, French,
Russian, Spanish

Hobbies: web design, literature, travel
Michael Starr (Starchevsky) Scholarship

Smolska,
Andriana
Born in Lviv
Danylo Halytskyy
National Medical
University, Lviv
Medical Faculty
(Paediatrics)
Languages:
English, German,

Polish
Hobbies: reading, skiing, swimming
Norman Cafik Scholarship

Shaban,
Victoria
Born in Ternopil
Kyiv International
University, Kyiv
International
Relations /
International Law
Languages:
English, German,

Portuguese, Russian, Swedish
Hobbies: reading, travel, music, tennis
Cathy Obal Scholarship

Snopkov, Artem
Born in
Dnipropetrovsk
Taras Shevchenko
National University,
Kyiv
Institute of
International
Relations
Faculty of

International Economic Relations
Languages: English, Russian, Spanish
Hobbies: music, cinema, travel, tennis
John and Mary Yaremko Scholarship

Razinkova,
Maryna
Born in Luhansk
Taras Shevchenko
National
Pedagogical
University, Luhansk
Foreign Languages
Department /
English, German,
World Literature

Languages: English, German, Russian
Hobbies: making fun of everything,
gaining interest, knowledge and experi-
ence
Illya and Paulina Shkilnyk Scholarship

Tykholaz,
Ruslan
Born in Vinnitsia
Vinnytsia Trade
Economic Institute
of Kyiv National
Trade Economic
University,
Vinnytsia
Management /
Economics

Languages: English, Russian
Hobbies: news, computers, music,
travel
Volodymyr Hrynyk Scholarship

Tyshchenko-
Monastyrska,
Oksana
Born in
Bakchasaray
Crimea
Vernadsky Tavrida
National University,
Simferopol
Ukrainian Philology

Languages: Crimean Tatar, English,
Polish, Russian
Hobbies: journalism, PLAST scouting,
music (jazz and folk), athletics
Edward Schreyer Scholarship

Voytovych,
Andrij
Born in
Chervonohrad
Ivan Franko
National University,
Lviv
International
Relations /
Economics

Languages: Czech, English, Polish,
Russian
Hobbies: sports, music, travel
Myron and Nadia Gerus Scholarship
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Zakharchenko,
Yuriy
Born in Lutsk
Lesya Ukrainka
Volyn University,
Lutsk
Law Faculty
Languages:
English, Russian
Hobbies: cinema,

sports, computers
Humeniuk Family Scholarship

Zalucky, Halyna
Born in Toronto,
Canada
University of
Toronto, Toronto
Major:
International
Relations; Minor:
Literature &
Political Science

Languages: English, Ukrainian
Hobbies: volunteering, photography,
running, travelling, meeting new &
interesting people
Mazurenko Family Scholarship

Zalucky,
Alexandra
Born in Toronto,
Canada
University of
Toronto, Toronto
Major: Political
Science; Minors:
Literature & History
Languages:

English, Ukrainian
Hobbies: volunteering, running, travel-
ing, reading
Malanchuk Family Scholarship

Zhumadilov,
Arsen
Born in Simferopol
National University
of Kyiv-Mohyla
Academy, Kyiv
Political Science
Languages:
Crimean Tatar,
English, Russian,

Turkish
Christina Bardyn Scholarship   n

Zabelina, Yuliya
Born in Luhansk
Taras Shevchenko
National University,
Luhansk
Linguistics
Languages:
English, German,
Russian
CUPP '03 -

Michael Luchkovich Scholarship
CUPP '04 - Michael and Anna Bardyn
Scholarship
CUPP '04 - Co-ordinator

Iíòåðâ'þ ç äèðåêòîðîì
Ïàðëàìåíòàðíî¿ ïðîãðàìè
"Êàíàäà-Óêðà¿íà" (ÏÏÊÓ)
Iãîðåì Áàðäèíîì ïðîâ³â
êîðåñïîíäåíò ñòóäåíòñüêî¿
ãàçåòè óí³âåðñèòåòó
Êè¿âñüêà ïîë³òåõí³êà,
ó÷àñíèê ÏÏÊÓ Îëåêñ³é
Êóçüìåíêî.  Iíòåðâ'þ
â³äáóëîñÿ ó Êèºâ³ 11 ëþòîãî
2004 ð.

1.  Õòî âèñòóïèâ çàñíîâíèêàìè
ïàðëàìåíòàðíî¿ ïðîãðàìè "Êàíà-
äà-Óêðà¿íà"?  ßê³ ö³ë³ ñòàâèëè
ïåðåä ïðîãðàìîþ ¿¿ æåðòâîäàâ-
ö³?  ×è áóëî äîñÿãíóòî ïîñòàâ-
ëåíèõ ö³ëåé?

Ïàðëàìåíòàðíó ïðîãðàìó "Êàíàäà-
Óêðà¿íà" (ÏÏÊÓ) áóëî çàñíîâàíî ó
1990/1991 ðîêàõ, ùîá â³äçíà÷èòè â³ä-
íîâëåííÿ íåçàëåæíî¿ Óêðà¿íè òà ñòî-

ð³÷÷ÿ ³ìì³ãðàö³¿ óêðà¿íö³â äî Êàíàäè.
Ó öåé ÷àñ ÿ çàéìàâ ïîñàäó â³öåïðå-
çèäåíòà Êîì³ñ³¿ ç â³äçíà÷åííÿ ñòîð³÷-
÷ÿ ïîñåëåííÿ óêðà¿íö³â ó Êàíàä³.
Çàâäàííÿ êîì³ñ³¿ ïîëÿãàëî ó âèçíà-
÷åíí³ òà îðãàí³çàö³¿ âàðò³ñíèõ ïðîåê-
ò³â íà â³äçíà÷åííÿ ñòîë³òíüîãî þâ³-
ëåþ òà â³äíîâëåííÿ íåçàëåæñíîñò³
Óêðà¿íè.  ß çîñåðåäèâ ñâîþ óâàãó íà
ìàéáóòíüîìó Óêðà¿íè, íà ¿¿ ñòóäåí-
òàõ.  Íà òîé ÷àñ ó Êàíàäñüêîìó Ïàð-
ëàìåíò³ ä³ÿëà ïðîãðàìà ñòàæóâàííÿ
ñòóäåíò³â ç Êàíàäè, Ñïîëó÷åíèõ øòà-
ò³â òà êðà¿í ÍÀÒÎ.  ß áóâ óïåâíåíèé:
ÿêùî öÿ ïîðãàìà äàâàëà êîðèñòü ñòó-
äåíòàì çàõ³äíèõ êðà¿í, òî é óêðà¿í-
ñüê³ ñòóäåíòè òàêîæ ìàòèìóòü êî-
ðèñòü â³ä íå¿.  Çà äîïîìîãîþ ê³ëüêîõ
äðóç³â ³ç êàíàäñüêîãî ïàðëàìåíòó ìå-
í³ âäàëîñÿ â³ä ³ìåí³ Ôóíäàö³¿ êàôå-
äðè óêðà¿íîçíàâ÷èõ ñòóä³é ïðè Òî-
ðîíòñüêîìó óí³âåðñèòåò³ äîñÿãòè óãî-
äè ç³ ñï³êåðîì Êàíàäñüêîãî Ïàðëà-
ìåíòó, ³ òàê íàðîäèëàñÿ ïàðëàìåí-
òàðíà ïðîãðàìà "Êàíàäà-Óêðà¿íà".
Äëÿ îòðèìàííÿ ô³íàíñóâàííÿ ïðîãðà-
ìè ÿ çâåðíóâñÿ äî ê³ëüêîõ ÷ëåí³â
óêðà¿íñüêî¿ êàíàäñüêî¿ ãðîìàäè â Òî-
ðîíòî.  Äÿêóþ÷è äîïîìîç³ ê³ëüêîõ ðî-
äèí, òàêèõ ÿê ðîäèíà Ìàçóðåíêî ç
Òîðîíòî, à òàêîæ ñïèðàþ÷èñü íà ðå-
ñóðñè Ôóíäàö³¿ êàôåäðè óêðà¿íî-
çíàâ÷èõ ñòóä³é ïðè Òîðîíòñüêîìó
óí³âåðñèòåò³, íàâåñí³ 1991 ðîêó
ðîçïî÷àëà ñâîº ³ñíóâàííÿ ÏÏÊÓ.

Ñòâîðåííÿ ÏÏÊÓ ìàëî íà ìåò³ òðèâà-
ëèé òà ãðóíòîâíèé ðåçóëüòàò, à íå êî-
ðîòêîòåðì³íîâèé ñâÿòêîâèé åôåêò.
Ïðîãðàìà ïîâèííà áóëà íàäàòè ìàé-
áóòí³ì ë³äåðàì Óêðà¿íè ìîæëèâ³ñòü
ñïîãëÿäàòè ðîáîòó äåìîêðàòè÷íîãî
óðÿäó òà ðèíêîâî¿ åêîíîì³êè çñåðå-
äèíè, ïðàöþþ÷è òà íàâ÷àþ÷èñü ó
ñòîëèö³ Êàíàäè.  Æåðòâîäàâö³ ñõâà-
ëèëè òàêå áà÷åííÿ ïðîãðàìè òà ï³ä-
òðèìàëè ¿¿, ñòâîðèâøè ïîñò³éíèé
ôîíä, ³ç ÿêîãî ëèøå íàðàõóâàííÿ íà
ïðîöåíòè âèêîðèñòîâóþòüñÿ äëÿ ïî-
êðèòòÿ ð³÷íèõ âèòðàò ïðîãðàìè, ùî
íà ñüîãîäí³ ñêëàäàº ïðèáëèçíî ñ³ì
òèñÿ÷ äîëàð³â íà êîæíîãî ñòóäåíòà.

Ìåí³ õîò³ëîñÿ áè äóìàòè, ùî ö³ëåé,
ïîñòàâëåíèõ íà ïî÷àòêó, áóëî äîñÿã-
íóòî, àëå ê³íöåâà ìåòà ïðîãðàìè áó-
äå ðåàë³çîâàíà òîä³, êîëè âèïóñêíèêè
ÏÏÊÓ áóäóòü íà òàêîìó æèòòºâîìó
åòàï³, ùî çìîæóòü ïåðåáàòè íà ñåáå
ë³äåðñòâî ó ñâîºìó ñóñï³ëüñòâ³ òà
êðà¿í³.  Âîíè áóäóòü ïåðøèìè ç-ïîì³æ

²íòåðâ'þ  ç  äèðåêòîðîì
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òèõ, õòî îòðèìàâ îñâ³òó ï³ñëÿ çäîáóò-
òÿ íåçàëåæíîñò³ òà ñêîðèñòàâñÿ ç äî-
ñâ³äó ðîáîòè â äåìîêðàòè÷íîìó óðÿ-
ä³.  Iñòîð³ÿ Ïîëüù³, ×åñüêî¿ ðåñïóáë³-
êè, êðà¿í Áàëò³¿, Óêðà¿íè, Á³ëîðóñ³¿ òà
Ðîñ³¿ ÿñêðàâî ïðîäåìîíñòðóâàëè, ùî
íåäåìîêðàòè÷í³ ë³äåðè íàñïðàâä³ íå
â çìîç³ ïîáóäóâàòè ðåàëüíó äåìîêðà-
ò³þ.  Ñïîä³âàéìîñÿ, ùî ñåðåä âèïóñê-
íèê³â ÏÏÊÓ áóäóòü îñîáèñòîñò³, ãîòî-
â³ âçÿòèñÿ äî ö³º¿ çàäà÷³.

2.  ×èì ÏÏÊÓ â³äð³çíÿºòüñÿ â³ä
ïðîãðàì àêàäåì³÷íîãî îáì³íó
Åäìóíäà Ìàñê³, Ôóëáðàéò òà ùî
ïîºäíóº ö³ ïðîãðàìè?

Ò³øóñÿ äóìêîþ, ùî ÏÏÊÓ òà íàçâàí³
àêàäåì³÷í³ ïðîãðàìè äîïîâíþþòü
îäíà îäíó ³ íàâ÷àííÿ â çàõ³äíèõ óí³-
âåðñèòåòàõ ñòàº íàñòóïíîþ ñõîäèí-
êîþ äëÿ âèïóñêíèê³â ÏÏÊÓ.  Íà äî-
äàòîê äî ïðîãðàìè Åäìóíäà Ìàñê³,
âàðòî çãàäàòè ñòèïåíä³þ Øåâåí³íãà
– Áðèòàíñüêî¿ Ðàäè, ïðîãðàìó óðÿäó
Í³ìå÷÷èíè ÄÀÀÄ, íàãîðîäè í³ìåöüêî-
ãî óðÿäó äëÿ ïðîãðàì îáì³íó, à òà-
êîæ ñòèïåíä³¿ òà ïðîãðàìè êðà¿í Çà-
õ³äíî¿ ªâðîïè òà ÍÀÒÎ, òàê ñàìî, ÿê
³ ïðîãðàìè óí³âåðñèòåò³â Àìñòåðäà-
ìà, Òîðîíòî, Ëîíäîíà, Áîííà òà Ìîí-
ðåàëÿ.  Âñ³ âîíè ïðèéìàþòü âèïóñê-
íèê³â ÏÏÊÓ òà ñïðèÿþòü ¿ì â îòðè-
ìàíí³ äèïëîì³â.  Âàðòî çàçíà÷èòè, ùî
á³ëüøå 60% âèïóñêíèê³â ÏÏÊÓ ïðî-
äîâæèëè ñâîþ îñâ³òó, âèáîðîâøè ñòè-
ïåíä³¿ òà ïðàâî íàâ÷àííÿ ó çãàäàíèõ
âèùå çàêëàäàõ, ³ ÿê ðåçóëüòàò ñòàëè
âèïóñêíèêàìè ìàã³ñòðàòóð òà äîêòî-
ðàíòóð â óí³âåðñèòåòàõ Îêñôîðäà,
Êåìáðèäæà, Òîðîíòî, Ãàðâàðäà, Êî-
ëóìá³¿, Ïàðèæà, Áîííà, Ìààñòð³õòà,
Äàíêåðêà, Òóëóçè, Àìñòåðäàìà, Ëîí-
äîíñüêî¿ øêîëè åêîíîì³êè, Ëîíäîíà,
Êàëãàð³, Îòàâè, ÌàêÃ³ë, Êàë³ôîðí³¿,
Äþê, Âàíäåðá³ëò, Äæîðäæà Âàø³í´-
òîíà, Äæîíà Ãîïê³íñà, Íüþ-Éîðêà òà
â ³íøèõ óí³âåðñèòåòàõ Áåëüã³¿, Øîò-
ëàíä³¿, Iòàë³¿.

3.  ßê çì³íþâàëîñÿ Âàøå áà÷åííÿ
ðîë³ ÏÏÊÓ ó ïîáóäîâ³ öèâ³ë³çîâà-
íîãî ñóñï³ëüñòâà â Óêðà¿í³ ïðîòÿ-
ãîì ³ñíóâàííÿ ïðîãðàìè?

Ó ïåðø³ ðîêè ³ñíóâàííÿ ïðîãðàìè ÿ
äóìàâ, ùî âèïóñêíèêè ÏÏÊÓ, ïîâåð-
íóâøèñü â Óêðà¿íó, îäðàçó æ ïî÷íóòü
âïëèâàòè íà ñâîº áåçïîñåðåäíº îòî-
÷åííÿ, ñ³ìåéíå êîëî, óí³âåðñèòåòñüêó
ñï³ëüíîòó.  ß ìàâ íà äóìö³, ùî âïëèâ
ðîçïîâñþäæóâàòèìåòüñÿ, ÿê õâèë³ ïî

ïîâåðõí³ ïîòðèâîæåíîãî îçåðöÿ, â
ÿêå êèíóëè êàì³í÷èê.  Âèïóñêíèêè
ÏÏÊÓ âïëèâàòèìóòü íà ñâîº îòî÷åí-
íÿ, ïåðåéíÿâøè íàéêðàù³ ñòîðîíè
çàõ³äíîãî ñóñï³ëüñòâà òà ñèñòåìè
óïðàâë³ííÿ â íüîìó.

Ïðîòÿãîì îñòàíí³õ 6-òè ðîê³â ïî çà-
ê³í÷åíí³ ÏÏÊÓ ÿ ïðîñèâ ¿¿ ó÷àñíèê³â
äàòè îö³íêó ïðîãðàì³ òà âèñëîâèòè
ñâîþ äóìêó ùîäî òðèâàëîñò³ ïðîãðà-
ìè â Êàíàä³.  Á³ëüø³ñòü â³äïîâ³äåé
ñâ³ä÷èòü ïðî òå, ùî ïðîãðàìà ìàº
ïðîäîâæóâàòè ñâîþ ä³ÿëüí³ñòü ³ äàë³.

Ñïîñòåð³ãàþ÷è çà ó÷àñíèêàìè ÏÏÊÓ,
ÿ âîäíî÷àñ ñòåæèâ ³ çà ðîáîòîþ óêðà-
¿íñüêèõ ë³äåð³â â óðÿä³, êóëüòóð³ òà
ñóñï³ëüñòâ³.  Î÷åâèäíèì º ôàêò, ùî
êîæåí ³ç âèïóñêíèê³â ÏÏÊÓ, ÿêèé ïî-
âåðòàºòüñÿ â Óêðà¿íó ³ç ñèëüí³øèì
ïî÷óòòÿì ïàòð³îòèçìó, ëþáîâ³ äî
óêðà¿íñüêî¿ ìîâè òà êóëüòóðè, ñòèêà-
ºòüñÿ ³ç ñïðîòèâîì ç áîêó îñ³á íåäå-
ìîêðàòè÷íîãî ÷è ðàäÿíñüêîãî çðàçêà,
ÿê³ ïî÷óâàþòüñÿ äîñèòü êîìôîðòíî
çà óìîâ, ó ÿêèõ çàíåïàäàº óêðà¿íñüêà
ìîâíà òà êóëüòóðíà ñàìîáóòí³ñòü.  Ó
òîé ÷àñ, êîëè Ðîñ³ÿ òà ðîñ³ÿíè ïåðå-
æèâàþòü íàö³îíàëüíå â³äðîäæåííÿ,
Óêðà¿íà òà ¿¿ ïðàâëÿ÷à åë³òà ñòîÿòü
îñòîðîíü, ÷àñ â³ä ÷àñó ò³øà÷èñü ³ç
÷åðãîâî¿ õâèë³ ðóñèô³êàö³¿ Óêðà¿íè,
íå óñâ³äîìëþþ÷è òîãî, ùî âîíè äîïî-
ìàãàþòü çàíåïàäó Óêðà¿íè òà ïîçáà-
âëÿþòü ìîëîä³ ïîêîë³ííÿ ìîæëèâîñ-
òåé ðîçâèòêó ó â³ëüí³é äåìîêðàòè÷í³é
Óêðà¿í³.  Õî÷ ÿ ³ ç ïåñèì³çìîì ñòàâ-
ëþñÿ äî íàïðÿìêó, îáðàíîãî íèí³ø-
íüîþ ïîë³òè÷íîþ âëàäîþ, ïðîòå ìàþ
çíà÷íî á³ëüøå îïòèì³çìó ùîäî øëÿ-
õ³â, ÿê³ îáåðóòü ïðèéäåøí³ ïîêîë³ííÿ,
à îñîáëèâî, ÿêùî âîíè áðàëè ó÷àñòü â
îñâ³òí³õ àáî ñòàæóâàëüíèõ ïðîãðàìàõ
çàêîðäîíîì.

4.  Ç ÿêî¿ íàãîäè ñüîãîäí³ â êà-
íàäñüêîìó ïîñîëüñòâ³ ç³áðàëèñÿ
ïðåäñòàâíèêè ÏÏÊÓ?

ß ðîçóì³þ, ùî ñüîãîäí³ â³äáóäóòüñÿ
óñòàíîâ÷³ çáîðè Àñîö³àö³¿ âèïóñêíèê³â
ÏÏÊÓ.  Óêðà¿íñüêå çàêîíîäàâñòâî âè-
ìàãàº, ùîá Àñîö³àö³ÿ ïðåäñòàâëÿëà
ùîíàéìåíøå â³ñ³ìíàäöÿòü îáëàñòåé,
³ çâè÷àéíî, ñòóäåíòè ÏÏÊÓ ïðèáóëè
ìàéæå ç óñ³õ îáëàñòåé Óêðà¿íè.
Îêð³ì òîãî, êàíàäñüêå ïîñîëüñòâî
îô³ö³éíî íàäàëî ïðèì³ùåííÿ äëÿ
ïðîâåäåííÿ ö³º¿ çóñòð³÷³, ³ ÿ ìàþ ìî-
æëèâ³ñòü âèêîðèñòîâóâàòè öå ïðèì³-
ùåííÿ äëÿ çóñòð³÷åé ç âèïóñêíèêàìè

ïðîãðàìè âæå ç 1992 ðîêó.  Âàæëèâèì
òàêîæ º ïîâ³äîìëåííÿ, ÿê³ ÿ çðîáèâ
íà ïî÷àòêó, ùî â³äòåïåð ó÷àñíèêè
ÏÏÊÓ ìàòèìóòü íîâèõ ïðåäñòàâíèê³â
ó êàíàäñüêîìó ïàðëàìåíò³, ³ ó÷àñíè-
êàìè ÏÏÊÓ òàêîæ áóäóòü ñòóäåíòè ç
óêðà¿íñüêî¿ ä³àñïîðè Â³ðìåí³¿, Àçåð-
áàéäæàíó òà Ãðóç³¿.

5.  Ñüîãîäí³øí³ ïîä³¿ – öå ïåðåä-
äåíü âèõîäó ÏÏÊÓ íà íîâèé ÿê³ñ-
íèé ð³âåíü.  Ùî, íà âàøó äóìêó,
çàáåçïå÷èòü óñï³õ ö³º¿ ³í³ö³àòèâè?

ß âïåâíåíèé, ùî ðåºñòðàö³¿ Àñîö³àö³¿
âèïóñêíèê³â ÏÏÊÓ º ëîã³÷íèì êðîêîì
â ³ñòîð³¿ ïðîãðàìè.  Ïî÷èíàþ÷è ç 1991
ðîêó, á³ëüø í³æ 300 óêðà¿íñüêèõ ñòó-
äåíò³â ïîáóâàëè â Êàíàä³, çàâåðøèëè
ñòàæóâàííÿ, ³ ïîíàä 60 â³äñîòê³â öèõ
ñòóäåíò³â ñòàëè âèïóñêíèêàìè çàõ³ä-
íèõ óí³âåðñèòåò³â, à äåÿê³ ³ òåïåð
ïðîõîäÿòü ñòàæóâàííÿ àáî ïðàöþ-
þòü ó Ðàä³ ªâðîïè, Âñåñâ³òí³é îðãàí³-
çàö³¿ çäîðîâ'ÿ, ªâðîïåéñüê³é êîì³ñ³¿,
Ñâ³òîâîìó Áàíêó, áåðóòü ó÷àñòü ó
ñòàæóâàëüíèõ ïðîãðàìàõ ó íàôòîïå-
ðåðîáí³é ³íäóñòð³¿, ñïîíñîðîâàíèõ Êà-
íàäñüêîþ àãåíö³ºþ ç ì³æíàðîäíîãî
ðîçâèòêó, çäîáóâàþ÷è íåîö³íåííèé
äîñâ³ä äëÿ ìàéáóòíüîãî Óêðà¿íè.
Ö³íí³ñòü íàáóòèõ çíàíü ïîâèííà ïëå-
êàòèñÿ ³ ïîøèðþâàòèñÿ ñåðåä âèïóñê-
íèê³â ÏÏÊÓ.  Àñîö³àö³ÿ ìîæå ñòàâèòè
ïåðåä ñîáîþ âàæëèâ³ òà ðåàë³ñòè÷í³
çàâäàííÿ, îñê³ëüêè áàãàòî õòî ç âè-
ïóñêíèê³â áàæàâ áè ïîä³ëèòèñÿ ñâî¿ì
äîñâ³äîì òà çíàííÿìè äëÿ ïîêðàùåí-
íÿ æèòòÿ â Óêðà¿í³.

ß ðîçóì³þ, ùî äåÿê³ ç âèïóñêíèê³â
ÏÏÊÓ áàæàþòü àêòèâí³øå áðàòè
ó÷àñòü ó ìàéáóòí³õ ïðåçèäåíòñüêèõ
âèáîðàõ.  Öå º ïðèðîäí³ì äëÿ âèïóñê-
íèê³â ÏÏÊÓ, ùî íå ëèøå ïðîéøëè
ñòàæóâàííÿ â Êàíàä³, àëå óïðîäîâæ
ê³ëüêîõ ðîê³â áðàëè ó÷àñòü ó ôåäå-
ðàëüíèõ òà ïðîâ³íö³éíèõ âèáîð÷èõ
êàìïàí³ÿõ, à òàêîæ ïðàöþâàëè ó âè-
áîð÷èõ øòàáàõ ë³äåð³â, ÿê³ êîíêóðóâà-
ëè íà âèáîðàõ äî ôåäåðàëüíîãî óðÿäó.

Íàø³ âèïóñêíèêè äîáðå îá³çíàí³ ³ç
ìåõàí³çìîì âèáîð÷èõ êàìïàí³é ó Êà-
íàä³, ¿õ ñëàáêîñòÿìè òà ìîæëèâîñòÿ-
ìè ïîêðàùåííÿ.

6.  Ï³ñëÿ çóñòð³÷³ ó Êèºâ³ âèïóñê-
íèêè ÏÏÊÓ ó Çàõ³äí³é ªâðîï³ çó-
ñòð³íóòüñÿ â Óêðà¿íñüêîìó â³ëüíî-
ìó óí³âåðñèòåò³ â Ìþíõåí³, à 2005
ðîêó çíîâó çáåðóòüñÿ â Êèºâ³ äëÿ
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ñâÿòêóâàííÿ 15-î¿ ð³÷íèö³ ÏÏÊÓ.
ßê³ çàâäàííÿ ñòàâëÿòüñÿ ïåðåä
ïðîãðàìîþ íà öåé ïåð³îä ÷àñó?

Çóñòð³÷ ó Ìþíõåí³ 14 ëþòîãî áóäå
ïðîâîäèòèñü çà ³í³ö³àòèâîþ âèïóñêíè-
ê³â ÏÏÊÓ â Çàõ³äí³é ªâðîï³, ùî çàðàç
íàâ÷àþòüñÿ â àñï³ðàíòóð³ àáî ïðîõî-
äÿòü ñòàæóâàííÿ â ºâðîïåéñüêèõ
ÍÓÎ.  Âîíè ìàþòü áàæàííÿ áðàòè
ó÷àñòü ó ïðîöåñàõ, ùî â³äáóâàþòüñÿ
â Óêðà¿í³, à ñàìå â ðåºñòðàö³¿ îðãàí³-
çàö³¿ ÏÏÊÓ, ó ôîðìóëþâàíí³ ¿¿ ïëàí³â,
à òàêîæ, ÿê ÿ ðîçóì³þ, âîíè õî÷óòü
äîïîìîãòè ó âèáîðàõ òà ïðîöåñ³ äå-
ìîêðàòèçàö³¿ Óêðà¿íè.  Âèïóñêíèêè ³ç
Çàõ³äíî¿ ªâðîïè òàêîæ áàæàþòü
âñòàíîâèòè çâ'ÿçêè ³ç âèïóñêíèêàìè ç
Óêðà¿íè äëÿ îáì³íó ³íôîðìàö³ºþ ñòî-
ñîâíî ìîæëèâîñòåé îñâ³òè òà ñòàæó-
âàííÿ.  ß ïåðåêîíàíèé, ùî ñòâîðåííÿ
òàêî¿ ìåðåæ³ ñï³âðîá³òíèöòâà, ùî
îá'ºäíàº âèïóñêíèê³â â Óêðà¿í³, Çà-
õ³äí³é ªâðîï³ òà Ï³âí³÷í³é Àìåðèö³,
ñàìå ³ áóäå íàøîþ ãîëîâíîþ ìåòîþ
â³äòåïåð äî ñâÿòêóâàííÿ 15-î¿ ð³÷íèö³
ÏÏÊÓ, ùî â³äáóäåòüñÿ ó ãðóäí³ íà-
ñòóïíîãî ðîêó â Êèºâ³.

7.  Ñóäÿ÷è ç â³äãóê³â âèïóñêíèê³â
ïðîãðàìè, çíàííÿ, îòðèìàí³ ï³ä
÷àñ ñòàæóâàííÿ â êàíàäñüêîìó
ïàðëàìåíò³, ñïðèÿëè ôîðìóâàííþ
îäíîñòàéíî¿ äóìêè ùîäî íåîá-
õ³äíîñò³ ñòâîðåííÿ ðåàë³ñòè÷íî¿,
à íå äåêëàðàòèâíî¿ äåìîêðàò³¿.
ßê³ ïðèíöèïè ëÿæóòü â îñíîâó
ä³ÿëüíîñò³ íîâîñòâîðåíî¿ îðãàí³-
çàö³¿?

Öå ïèòàííÿ âàðòî àäðåñóâàòè òèì âè-
ïóñêíèêàì ïðîãðàìè, ùî º ³í³ö³àòîðà-
ìè Îðãàí³çàö³¿ âèïóñêíèê³â ÏÏÊÓ.
Ìîÿ äóìêà íå íîâà – ðåàëüí³ ðåôîð-
ìè íåìîæëèâ³ áåç âåðõîâåíñòâà çàêî-
íó â ñóñï³ëüñòâ³.  Òàê ñàìî, ñïèðàþ-
÷èñü ëèøå íà âèáîðè, íåìîæëèâî âè-
çíà÷èòè äîëþ ñóñï³ëüñòâà.  Ïåðø çà
âñå íåîáõ³äíå ÷³òêå ðîçóì³ííÿ òà
ïðàêòè÷íå âò³ëåííÿ ïðèíöèïó, çà
ÿêèì í³õòî íå ñòî¿òü âèùå çàêîíó, ³
êîæíà îñîáà ìàº ò³ æ ñàì³ ïðàâà,
ïðèâ³ëå¿ òà çàõèñò, ùî ³ ãîëîâà óðÿäó.
Íåùîäàâí³ ïîä³¿ â Óêðà¿í³ – òèñê íà
çàñîáè ìàñîâî¿ ³íôîðìàö³¿, ÷èíåííÿ
ïåðåøêîä ïðîâåäåííþ â³äêðèòèõ ì³-
òèíã³â º äîêàçàìè, ùî íåçâàæàþ÷è
íà ïðîâåäåííÿ â Óêðà¿í³ ïðåçèäåíò-
ñüêèõ òà ïàðëàìåíòñüêèõ âèáîð³â,
êðà¿íà âñå ùå ãëèáîêî çàñìîêòàíà
ðàäÿíñüêèì ìèíóëèì.

8.  Ãåîãðàô³÷íî ÏÏÊÓ îõîïëþº
ö³ëó Óêðà¿íó.  Ñåðåä öüîãîð³÷íèõ
êàíäèäàò³â, ùî óñï³øíî ïðîéøëè
â³äá³ðêîâèé êîíêóðñ íà âè¿çä äî
Êàíàäè, – ñòóäåíòè ³ç îñâ³òí³õ çà-
êëàä³â Êèºâà, Äîíåöüêà, Ñ³ìôå-
ðîïîëÿ, Ëüâîâà, Â³ííèö³, Óìàí³,
Ëóãàíñüêà, Õàðêîâà, Îäåñè òà ³í-
ø³.  Òàêå ïðåäñòàâíèöòâî äîçâî-
ëÿº Âàì çðîáèòè ïåâí³ îá'ºêòèâí³
âèñíîâêè ïðî ïîòåíö³àë óêðà¿í-
ñüêî¿ ñòóäåíòñüêî¿ ìîëîä³.  Ó ÷î-
ìó âè âáà÷àºòå ¿¿ ñèëó òà ÿê³ ¿¿
ñëàáêîñò³?

Ñèëà ó÷àñíèê³â ÏÏÊÓ ïîëÿãàº â òîìó,
ùî âîíè ïðåäñòàâëÿþòü íàéêðàùèõ
ñòóäåíò³â, ÿê³ çàðàç íàâ÷àþòüñÿ â
óêðà¿íñüêèõ óí³âåðñèòåòàõ.  Êàæó÷è
öå, ÿ ìàþ íà óâàç³ ¿õ àêàäåì³÷íó
óñï³øí³ñòü, ³íòåëåêòóàëüí³ çä³áíîñò³,
çð³ë³ñòü, ë³äåðñüêèé, òâîð÷èé òà ïðî-
ôåñ³éíèé ïîòåíö³àë, à íàéãîëîâí³øå –
çäàòí³ñòü íàáóâàòè çíàííÿ.  Ó áàãà-
òüîõ âèïàäêàõ ¿ì äîâîäèòüñÿ ïîºäíó-
âàòè çàíÿòòÿ â óí³âåðñèòåò³ ç íåîá-
õ³äí³ñòþ ïðàöþâàòè, ùîá îïëàòèòè
íàâ÷àííÿ.  ¯õ ð³øó÷³ñòü ó äîñÿãíåíí³
óñï³õó â íàâ÷àíí³ òà ïðîäîâæåíí³
îñâ³òè â àñï³ðàíòóð³ âèêëèêàº ó ìåíå
íàéùèð³øèé çàõâàò.  Ó íåùîäàâíüîìó
³íòåðâ'þ ÿ âèñëîâèâ âïåâíåí³ñòü, ùî
îñâ³òà òà çíàííÿ âðÿòóþòü Óêðà¿íó.
Õî÷åòüñÿ óòî÷íèòè, ùî ñàìå îñâ³òà òà
çíàííÿ ãàðàíòóâàòèìóòü ìàéáóòíº
íåçàëåæíî¿ Óêðà¿íè.

9.  Çàðàç áàãàòî äåáàòóþòü ùîäî
ôîðìóâàííÿ ªâðîïåéñüêîãî Ñîþ-
çó òà ïîçèö³¿, ÿêó çàéìàº Óêðà¿íà
ç öüîãî ïèòàííÿ.  Äî ÿêîãî âèáî-
ðó, íà Âàøó äóìêó, ñõèëÿþòüñÿ
óêðà¿íñüê³ ñòóäåíòè?

Ç âëàñíîãî äîñâ³äó ìîæó ñêàçàòè, ùî
á³ëüø³ñòü àïë³êàíò³â ÏÏÊÓ òà ¿¿ âè-
ïóñêíèê³â áà÷àòü Óêðà¿íó ºâðîïåé-
ñüêîþ êðà¿íîþ òà äîòðèìóþòüñÿ äóì-
êè, ùî âîíà ìàº áóòè ÷àñòêîþ áóð-
õëèâîãî åêîíîì³÷íîãî, ïîë³òè÷íîãî òà
êóëüòóðíîãî æèòòÿ ªâðîïè.  Ìåíå
äèâóº, ÷îìó ³ç ÷àñó ïðîãîëîøåííÿ íå-
çàëåæíîñò³ òî÷àòüñÿ äåáàòè ñòîñîâíî
òîãî, ÷è º Óêðà¿íà àç³àòñüêîþ, ºâðà-
ç³éñüêîþ, ÷è ðîñ³éñüêî-öåíòðè÷íîþ
êðà¿íîþ.  ß íå ïðèãàäóþ òàêèõ îòî-
òîæíåíü Óêðà¿íè ³ç ªâðàç³ºþ äî ¿¿
íåçàëåæíîñò³.  Âèãëäÿäàº íà òå, ùî
ñàìå òîìó, ùî Óêðà¿íà â³äíîâèëà
ñâîþ íåçàëåæí³ñòü, ³ ïî÷àëàñÿ öÿ
êàìïàí³ÿ, ìåòîþ ÿêî¿ º ñòâîðåííÿ

ñóìí³â³â ó ñâ³äîìîñò³ íàñåëåííÿ Óêðà-
¿íè ³ ³íøèõ, ç ïðèâîäó ¿¿ ì³ñöÿ â ñâ³ò³.
Öå ì³ñöå ïîâèííî áóòè âèçíà÷åíå ñà-
ìèìè óêðà¿íöÿìè ³ á³ëüøå í³êèì.  I íà-
â³òü âàæëèâ³øå, öå ì³ñöå ìàº áóòè âè-
çíà÷åíå ìîëîääþ Óêðà¿íè, ÷èé ìàé-
áóòí³é ðîçâèòîê ³ ÷èº ìàéáóòíº ÿê
ãðîìàäÿí Óêðà¿íè áóäå çíà÷íèì ÷è-
íîì ïîâ'ÿçàíå ³ç âèð³øåííÿì ïèòàííÿ,
÷è é íàäàë³ Óêðà¿íà áóäå îð³ºíòóâà-
òèñÿ íà óñï³øí³ ºâðîïåéñüê³ êðà¿íè ³
ñòàíå ç íèìè â îäèí ðÿä, ÷è âîíà ïî-
âåðíåòüñÿ äî çâ'ÿçê³â ³ç Ðîñ³ºþ ³ ¿¿
ñõ³äíèìè ñóñ³äàìè, ÿê³ çíàõîäÿòüñÿ
íà çíà÷íî íèæ÷îìó ïîë³òè÷íîìó òà
åêîíîì³÷íîìó ð³âí³.  Íàÿâí³ñòü íîð-
ìàëüíèõ ³ äîáðèõ åêîíîì³÷íèõ çâ'ÿç-
ê³â ³ç Ðîñ³ºþ òà àç³àòñüêèìè êðà¿íàìè
çîâñ³ì íå çàâàæàº íàÿâíîñò³ äîáðèõ
çâ'ÿçê³â Óêðà¿íè ç ¿¿ ñóñ³äàìè â ªâðî-
ï³.  ß íå çíàþ æîäíîãî óêðà¿íñüêîãî
ñòóäåíòà, ÿêèé ïðàãíóâ áè çäîáóâàòè
îñâ³òó â óí³âåðñèòåòàõ íà ñõ³ä â³ä
Óêðà¿íè, ÿêùî, çâè÷àéíî, â³í íå çáè-
ðàºòüñÿ ñòàòè ôàõ³âöåì ó òàêèõ ìî-
âàõ, ÿê êèòàéñüêà, ÿïîíñüêà, ÷è íà-
â³òü ðîñ³éñüêà.

10.  ßê³ óêðà¿íñüê³ óí³âåðñèòåòè
íàéøèðøå ïðåäñòàâëåí³ ó ïðîãðà-
ì³ ÏÏÊÓ â³ä ÷àñó ¿¿ âïðîâàäæåííÿ
ó 1991 ðîö³?

Óí³âåðñèòåòè Êèºâà, Ëüâîâà, Ëóãàí-
ñüêà òà Äîíåöüêà íàä³ñëàëè íàéá³ëü-
øå ïðåòåíäåíò³â äëÿ ó÷àñò³ ó ïðîãðà-
ì³ ó ïåðø³ ðîêè ¿¿ ôîðìóâàííÿ.  Îäíàê
ó íàñòóïí³ ï'ÿòü ðîê³â ïî÷àëà çðîñòà-
òè ê³ëüê³ñòü ó÷àñíèê³â îñòàòî÷íîãî
â³äá³ðêîâîãî êîíêóðñó ç Ìèêîëàºâà,
Îñòðîãà, Êðèìó, Õàðêîâà.  Çàðàç ìè
ùîðîêó ìàºìî ñòóäåíò³â ç óñ³õ öèõ
óí³âåðñèòåò³â, à ç öüîãî ðîêó ³ íàäàë³
ó ïðîãðàì³ áðàòèìóòü ó÷àñòü ïðåä-
ñòàâíèêè óêðà¿íñüêî¿ ä³àñïîðè ç óí³-
âåðñèòåò³â Â³ðìåí³¿, Àçåðáàéäæàíó ³
Ãðóç³¿.

11.  Áóäü ëàñêà, ïîä³ë³òüñÿ äåÿ-
êèìè ïîðàäàìè ³ç ñòóäåíòàìè, ÿê³
áàæàþòü ñòàòè ó÷àñíèêàìè ÏÏÊÓ
³ óñï³øíî çàâåðøèòè â³äá³ðêîâèé
ïðîöåñ.

Óâàæíî ÷èòàéòå ³íñòðóêö³¿ ³ çàâäàííÿ
ÏÏÊÓ, ³ ÿêùî öå ïîòð³áíî, ç³ ñëîâíè-
êîì.  Ïèø³òü ñâî¿ â³äïîâ³ä³, ÷è, êðàùå,
äðóêóéòå ¿õ ðîçá³ðëèâî.  Íå ïðèêðà-
øàéòå ñâî¿ â³äïîâ³ä³, ùîá ñïîäîáàòè-
ñÿ êåð³âíèêó ÷è ³íñòðóêòîðàì, ÿê³
ïðîâîäÿòü ³ñïèòè ³ âèñòàâëÿþòü îö³í-
êè çà ³ñïèòè òà åñå.  Âàæëèâî, ùîá ó
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ñâî¿õ ³ñïèòàõ, çàâäàííÿõ òà åñå âè
ïðîäåìîíñòðóâàëè ñïðàâæí³é ð³âåíü
âàøîãî âîëîä³ííÿ àíãë³éñüêîþ, ôðàí-
öóçüêîþ, óêðà¿íñüêîþ ìîâàìè.  Iíîä³
ñïîñòåð³ãàëèñÿ âðàæàþ÷³ â³äì³ííîñò³
ì³æ ð³âíåì, ïðîäåìîíñòðîâàíèì ó
àïë³êàö³éí³é ôîðì³, íàä³ñëàí³é ç Óêðà-
¿íè â Êàíàäó äî îñòàòî÷íîãî â³äá³ð-
êîâîãî òóðó, ³ ó ìîâí³é âïðàâíîñò³, ïî-
êàçàí³é ï³ä ÷àñ îñîáèñòîãî ³íòåðâ'þ,
ïðîâåäåíîãî ó Êèºâ³.  Çðîçóì³ëî, ùî
äåõòî ³íøèé âèêîíàâ çàâäàííÿ çà-
ì³ñòü ñòóäåíòà, ³ ñòóäåíò àáî ñòóäåí-
òêà, ùî äèñêðåäèòóâàâ ñåáå ó ïåðñî-
íàëüíîìó ³íòåðâ'þ, áóâ, çâè÷àéíî, äè-
ñêâàë³ô³êîâàíèé.  Ïîêàæ³òü ñâîþ ³í³-
ö³àòèâí³ñòü, âèêîíóþ÷è çàâäàííÿ.
Íàïðèêëàä, äóæå ïðîñòî ïðèäáàòè
ëèñò³âêó ç ôîðîãðàô³ºþ âàøîãî óí³-
âåðñèòåòó ³ âèäàòè ¿¿ çà îäíó ³ç ôîòî-
ãðàô³é, ÿêà â³ä âàñ âèìàãàºòüñÿ.  Ç
³íøîãî âîêó, ìè îäåðæàëè äåê³ëüêà
äóæå îðèã³íàëüíèõ ôîòîãðàô³é óí³-
âåðñèòåò³â, ì³ñò, ì³ñòå÷îê ³ íàâ³òü ñ³ë,
äå ñòóäåíòè íàâ÷àþòüñÿ àáî çâ³äêè
âîíè ïðè¿õàëè.  Äåÿê³ ç íèõ ïðèâåðíó-
ëè íàøó óâàãó äî ñòóäåíòà íå ëèøå
çà ìàéñòåðí³ñòü ôîòîãðàôà, àëå é çà
ÿê³ñòü îïèñó óí³âåðñèòåòó àáî ì³ñöÿ
íàðîäæåííÿ.  Òàêîæ íå ðóñèô³êóéòå
ìîº ³ì'ÿ, îñê³ëüêè öå º îáðàçîþ äëÿ
ìåíå ³ äëÿ óêðà¿íö³â, ÿê³ áàæàþòü
ï³äòðèìóâàòè íàö³îíàëüíó ìîâó, áà-
÷èòè òðàíñë³òåðàö³þ ç óêðà¿íñüêî¿ íà
àíãë³éñüêó, íå ÷åðåç ðîñ³éñüêó ìîâó,
à îäðàçó ç óêðà¿íñüêî¿ íà àíãë³éñüêó.
Ìèõàéëî Ãðóøåâñüêèé (Mychajlo Hru-
shevskyj) ìàáóòü áè âæàõíóâñÿ, ä³-
çíàâøèñü, ùî â ñó÷àñí³é Óêðà¿í³ âóëè-
öþ, íà ÿê³é ðîçòàøîâàíèé Óêðà¿í-
ñüêèé Ïàðëàìåíò, äåõòî íàçèâàº Gru-
shevskogo (Ãðóøåâñüêîãî).  Ç ÿêèõ ÷à-
ñ³â ë³òåðà "ã" ("h") çíèêëà ç óêðà¿í-
ñüêî¿ ³ àíãë³éñüêî¿ ìîâ?

12.  Ùî Âè áàæàºòå ïðîãðàì³ ó
íàéáëèæ÷îìó ìàéáóòíüîìó?

Ñïîä³âàþñü, ùî ³ç âêëþ÷åííÿì ñòó-
äåíò³â ³ç Â³ðìåí³¿, Àçåðáàéäæàíó,
Ãðóç³¿ íîâà äèíàì³êà áóäå ïðåäñòàâ-
ëåíà ó ñòðóêòóð³ êîìàíäè ÏÏÊÓ â Êà-
íàä³.  ß áóâ äóæå ïðèºìíî çäèâîâà-
íèé ð³âíåì âîëîä³ííÿ óêðà¿íñüêîþ
ìîâîþ ñòóäåíò³â ³ç Ãðóç³¿ òà Àçåðáàé-
äæàíó.  ß áóâ âðàæåíèé ïàòð³îòèç-
ìîì ïðåòåíäåíò³â íà ó÷àñòü ó ïðîãðà-
ì³ ç Ãðóç³¿.  Äåõòî ïîÿñíèâ ìåí³, ùî
ãðóçèíè á³ëüøå ïèøàþòüñÿ ñâî¿ì ïî-
õîäæåííÿì, í³æ óêðà¿íö³.  I óêðà¿í-
ñüêà ä³àñïîðà ó òèõ êðà¿íàõ ïîä³ëÿº

ãîðä³ñòü ³ ïîâàãó äî ãðóçèíñüêî¿ ìîâè
òàê ñàìî, ÿê ³ äî ñâî¿õ óêðà¿íñüêèõ
êîðåí³â ³ ñâîº¿ óêðà¿íñüêî¿ ìîâè.  ß
áàæàþ íàø³é ïðîãðàì³, ùîá âîíà ðîç-
øèðþâàëàñÿ ³ çàáåçïå÷óâàëà àêòèâí³-
øó ó÷àñòü óêðà¿íñüêèõ ñòóäåíò³â, à
òàêîæ, ùîá öüîãî ðîêó, êîëè ïî÷íóòü-
ñÿ óêðà¿íñüê³ ³ àìåðèêàíñüê³ ïðîãðàìè
ñòàæóâàííÿ â Êàíàäñüêîìó Ïàðëà-
ìåíò³, óêðà¿íñüê³ ñòóäåíòè ïðîäîâæó-
âàëè äåìîíñòðóâàòè íàéêðàù³ ÿêîñò³
óêðà¿íñüêî¿ íàö³¿ ³ òàê ïèøàëèñÿ ñâî-
¿ì ïîõîäæåííÿì, ÿê àìåðèêàíñüê³
ñòóäåíòè ñâî¿ì.

13.  ×è îòðèìóº ïðîãðàìà ÏÏÊÓ
ï³äòðèìêó â³ä óêðà¿íñüêî¿ ñòîðî-
íè?

ßêùî âè ðîçóì³ºòå ï³ä óêðà¿íñüêîþ
ñòîðîíîþ óðÿä Óêðà¿íè, â³äïîâ³äü
áóäå îäíîçíà÷íîþ: ÍI.  Ïàðëàìåíò
Óêðà¿íè äîçâîëèâ â³ä ïî÷àòêó ³ñíó-
âàííÿ ïðîãðàìè ÷åðåç ñï³êåðà Ïàðëà-
ìåíòó âèêîðèñòîâóâàòè Áóäèíîê êîì³-
òåò³â Âåðõîâíî¿ Ðàäè äëÿ ïðîâåäåí-
íÿ åêçàìåí³â òà ³íòåðâ'þ.  Ïîñîëüñòâî
Êàíàäè, çâè÷àéíî, ³ç ñàìîãî ïî÷àòêó
çàáåçïå÷óâàëî ï³äòðèìêó ïðîãðàìè
ÏÏÊÓ, â³äêðèâøè ñâî¿ äâåð³ äëÿ íà-
øîãî ô³íàëüíîãî â³äá³ðêîâîãî ïðîöå-
ñó ³ ïðîâåäåííÿ ³ñïèò³â òà ³íòåðâ'þ, à
òàêîæ äëÿ íàøèõ çóñòð³÷åé ó ïîñîëü-
ñòâ³.  Ôóíäàö³ÿ êàôåäðè óêðà¿íîçíàâ-
÷èõ ñòóä³é ïðè Òîðîíòñüêîìó óí³âåð-
ñèòåò³, ÿêà º ô³íàíñîâèì ñïîíñîðîì
ïðîãðàìè ÏÏÊÓ, íå äîìàãàëàñÿ ï³ä-
òðèìêè â³ä óðÿäó Óêðà¿íè.  Êåð³âíèö-
òâî ôóíäàö³¿ ðîçóì³º, ùî ³ç ìåòîþ
äîòðèìàííÿ íåçàëåæíîñò³ â³äá³ðêîâî-
ãî ïðîöåñó äëÿ ó÷àñò³ ó ïðîãðàì³, äî-
ö³ëüíî, ùîá â³ä óðÿäó Óêðà¿íè íàäõî-
äèëà ëèøå òåõí³÷íà äîïîìîãà ³ ï³ä-
òðèìêà.

14.  ßê çíàííÿ òà ³íôîðìàö³ÿ,
îäåðæàí³ ñòàæåðàìè, ïðèñëó-
æàòüñÿ ó ïîë³òè÷íîìó æèòò³
Óêðà¿íè?

Ñòàæåðè, ÿê³ áðàëè ó÷àñòü ó íàö³î-
íàëüíèõ àáî ïðîâ³íö³éíèõ âèáîðàõ ó
Êàíàä³, íàáóâàëè çíàíü ³ ïðàêòè÷íèõ
íàâèê³â ó ïðîâåäåíí³ ïîë³òè÷íèõ êàì-
ïàí³é.  Âîíè òàêîæ ìîãëè ñïîñòåð³ãà-
òè â³äêðèò³ ³ ñïðàâåäëèâ³ âèáîðè, âè-
áîð÷³ êàìïàí³¿, ÿê³ ïðàêòèêóþòüñÿ ó
çàõ³äíèõ äåìîêðàò³ÿõ.  Êðèòèêè âè-
áîð÷îãî ïðîöåñó ó çàõ³äíèõ äåìîêðà-
ò³ÿõ ïåðåâàæíî çîñåðåäæóþòü óâàãó
íà îñîáèñòîìó áàãàòñòâ³ êàíäèäàòà ³
éîãî ìîæëèâîñòÿõ ïðîâîäèòè ïîë³òè÷-

íó êàìïàí³þ.  Àëå ùîäî ö³º¿ ñèòóàö³¿
â îñòàíí³ ðîêè áóëè ââåäåí³ ñóâîð³
ïðàâèëà, êîòð³ îáìåæóþòü áþäæåò ³
ìîæëèâîñò³ áàãàòèõ îñ³á ïðîâîäèòè
âèáîð÷³ êàìïàí³¿ íà âëàñíèé êîøò.
Öèõ âêàç³âîê òà ïðàâèë ñóâîðî äîòðè-
ìóþòüñÿ, îñê³ëüêè ³ñíóº ïðîöåñ çâ³ò-
íîñò³, à ô³íàíñîâ³ çâ³òè ïàðò³é òà
îêðåìèõ âèáîð÷èõ êàìïàí³é ñòàþòü
â³äîìèìè ãðîìàäñüêîñò³ îäðàçó ïî
çàê³í÷åíí³ âèáîð³â.  Îêð³ì òîãî, óêðà-
¿íñüê³ ñòàæåðè ðîçáèâàþòü ì³ôè, ÿê³
÷àñòî ïîøèðþþòüñÿ ç êîðèäîð³â âëà-
äè.  Ëþäè, ÿê³ ñëóæàòü ó Ïàðëàìåíò³
Êàíàäè, ìàþòü òàê³ æ ñèëè àáî ñëàá-
êîñò³, ÿê ³ çâè÷àéíèé êàíàäåöü, ÿêèé
íå áåðå áåçïîñåðåäíüî¿ ó÷ñò³ ó ïîë³-
òè÷íîìó æèòò³ êðà¿íè.  Ïîë³òè÷í³ ä³ÿ÷³
ìàþòü òàêó æ ñàìó äîëþ ñèëè, ñëàá-
êîñò³, ïîìèëîê ó ñâî¿õ ñóäæåííÿõ, ÿê ³
íàñåëåííÿ â ö³ëîìó, ³ òîìó í³ÿê³ øòó-
÷í³ àáî íàäïðèðîäí³ ìîæëèâîñò³ íå
ìîæóòü áóòè ïðèïèñàí³ ïîë³òèêàì í³ â
Êàíàä³, í³ â Óêðà¿í³ ëèøå íà ò³é ï³ä-
ñòàâ³, ùî öèì ñïîñîáîì ïîùàñòèëî
áóòè îáðàíèìè ó ïàðëàìåíò ¿õ êðà¿íè.
Êîðîòøå êàæó÷è, ïàðëàìåíò ³ ðîáîòà
ïàðëàìåíòó ìàþòü áóòè â³äïîâ³äíèìè
³ çðîçóì³ëèìè, ³, ïðàöþþ÷è ó Ïàðëà-
ìåíò³ Êàíäè, óêðà¿íñüê³ ñòóäåíòè äî
ïåâíî¿ ì³ðè ñòàþòü á³ëüø ðåàë³ñòè÷-
íèìè ó àíàë³ç³ ä³é âëàñíèõ ïîë³òè÷íèõ
ä³ÿ÷³â ³ ¿õ ðîë³ ó êåðóâàíí³ ñïðàâàìè ó
¿õ êðà¿í³.

15.  ÏÏÊÓ íå îáìåæóºòüñÿ ðîáî-
òîþ ó Ïàðëàìåíò³ Êàíàäè, ÿêîþ á
ö³êàâîþ íå áóëà öÿ ðîáîòà.  Ó÷àñ-
íèêè ïðîãðàìè çíàéîìëÿòüñÿ ³ç
êóëüòóðîþ Êàíàäè, âèñòóïàþòü ó
ðîë³ ïîñë³â óêðà¿íñüêèõ ñòóäåíò³â
ó Êàíàä³.  Ùî äîïîìàãàº ïîëåã-
øèòè ïðîöåñ àäàïòàö³¿ äî íîâèõ
óìîâ ïðàö³ ó Êàíàä³?

Äîïîìàãàº òå, ùî êîæíèé àïë³êàíò
ÏÏÊÓ ÷èòàº "Ïóò³âíèê ñòàæåðà, ³ ùî
÷åêàº íà Âàñ ó Êàíàä³", ÿêèé ïðåä-
ñòàâëåíî ðàçîì ³ç àïë³êàö³éíîþ ôîð-
ìîþ ó ³íòåðíåò³ íà ñàéò³ www.katedra.
org.  Ïî äðóãå, àïë³êàíò ïîâèíåí â³ä-
â³äàòè ³íòåðíåò-ñòîð³íêó óðÿäó Êàíà-
äè, ùîá îòðèìàòè ³íôîðìàö³þ ïðî
ä³ÿëüí³ñòü Ïàðëàìåíòó Êàíàäè, íàçâè
ì³í³ñòåðñòâ, äåïàðòàìåíò³â òà à´åí-
ö³é.  Òàêîæ àïë³êàíò ïîâèíåí îçíàéî-
ìèòèñÿ ç ïîë³òè÷íîþ ñòðóêòóðîþ Êà-
íàäñüêîãî Ïàðëàìåíòó ³ ïðî÷èòàòè
äåÿê³ çâ³òè ïðî çàêîíè, ÿê³ òåïåð ðîç-
ãëÿäàþòüñÿ ó Ïàðëàìåíò³ Êàíàäè.
Iíøèé êîðèñíèé ñàéò:  www.infoukes.
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com, íà ÿêîìó ìîæíà ä³çíàòèñÿ ïðî
óêðà¿íñüêó ä³àñïîðó òà ¿¿ ä³ÿëüí³ñòü ó
Êàíàä³ òà Ï³âí³÷í³é Àìåðèö³.  Òàêîæ º
³íòåðíåò-ñåðâ³ñ çà ìåæàìè Òîðîíòî ³
Âàøèí´òîíó ÷åðåç "Å-ïîøòó" ³ "Ìèñ-
òåöòâî Óêðà¿íè".

Àëå, êîëè âè âæå ïðè¿äåòå äî Êàíà-
äè, ïàì'ÿòàéòå, ùî óêðà¿íñüêà ä³àñïî-
ðà Ï³âí³÷íî¿ Àìåðèêè íà ïðîòÿç³ á³ëü-
øå í³æ ñòà ðîê³â áîðîëàñÿ çà çáåðå-
æåííÿ ñâîº¿ óêðà¿íñüêî¿ ³äåíòè÷íîñò³,
ñâîº¿ ìîâè ³ êóëüòóðè.  Äî íåäàâíüîãî
÷àñó ìè áóëè, íà÷å ã³ëêà, ÿêà áóëà
â³äð³çàíà â³ä ñâîãî êîðåííÿ, áåç æî-
äíèõ êîíòàêò³â ç áàòüê³âùèíîþ.  Öÿ
ã³ëêà ÷åðåç àñèì³ëÿö³þ ñòàâàëà âñå
ñëàáê³øîþ ³ ñëàáê³øîþ.  Àëå âñå æ
òàêè ä³àñïîðà ï³äòðèìóâàëà ñâî¿ òðà-
äèö³¿, êóëüòóðó ³ ìîâó.  Iç â³äíîâëåí-
íÿì íåçàëåæíîñò³ âïëèâ Â³ëüíî¿
Óêðà¿íè ìàâ ÿê ïîçèòèâí³, òàê ³ íåãà-
òèâí³ ñòîðîíè.  Çàíàäòî ÷àñòî, çà-
íàäòî áàãàòî ïðåäñòàâíèê³â Óêðà¿íè
ç'ÿâëÿþòüñÿ íà ªâðîïåéñüêîìó òåëå-
áà÷åíí³ Ï³âí³÷íî¿ Àìåðèêè, çâåðòàþ-
÷èñü äî íàñ ðîñ³éñüêî¿ ìîâîþ.  Çà-
íàäòî ÷àñòî ö³ îñîáè îòîòîæíþþòü
ñåáå ³ç ðîñ³ÿíàìè, íàâ³òü ÿêùî âîíè
íàðîäèëèñÿ â Êèºâ³ ÷è Îäåñ³.  Òîìó,
êîëè âè ïðè¿äåòå äî Êàíàäè, çâåð-
òàéòåñÿ äî íàñ óêðà¿íñüêîþ ³ íå ëè-
øå äî êåð³âíèöòâà òà àäì³í³ñòðàö³¿
ÏÏÊÓ.  Ïèøàéòåñÿ âàøîþ êðà¿íîþ
òàê, ÿê êàíàäö³ ïèøàþòüñÿ Êàíàäîþ,
à ãðóçèíè Ãðóç³ºþ.  Ìàéáóòíº Óêðà¿-
íè ëåæèòü íå ëèøå ó ïëóòàíîìó áàãà-
òîâåêòîðíîìó àáî áàãàòîêîëüîðîâî-
ìó, íåäîðîáëåíîìó, ñëóæíèöüêîìó
ñòàòóñ³ ïðè Ðîñ³¿.  Óêðà¿íñüêå ìàé-
áóòíº º ìàéáóòí³ì íåçàëåæíî¿, ïðî-
öâ³òàþ÷î¿ ºâðîïåéñüêî¿ êðà¿íè, òîëå-
ðàíòíî¿ ó ñòàâëåíí³ äî ìåíøèí ³ ¿õ
ìîâ, ó ÿê³é ïîâàæàþòü îô³ö³éíó ìîâó ³
ÿêà ìàº ÷èñòî ºâðîïåéñüêó ïåðñïå-
êòèâó, ïîáóäîâàíó íà ñòîë³òòÿõ äàâ-
íüî¿ ³ñòîð³¿ òà êóëüòóðè.  Ó Êàíàä³ ³ñ-
íóº ïîïóëÿðíà êîìåðö³éíà ðåêëàìà,
ðîçðîáëåíà îäí³ºþ ç âåëèêèõ ïèâî-
âàðíèõ êîìïàí³é, ÿêà ìàº íàçâó "ß
Êàíàäåöü".  Öÿ ðåêëàìà çîñåðåäæå-
íà íà â³äì³ííîñòÿõ ì³æ íàìè ³ íàøèì
ï³âäåííèì ñóñ³äîì, ÿêèìè ìè ïèøàº-
ìîñÿ.  Ùî ìè îòðèìóºìî ³ç ö³º¿ ðå-
êëàìè, òàê öå ùèðèé ïàòð³îòèçì òà
â³ääàí³ñòü êàíàäñüê³é áàòüê³âùèí³...
Áóëî á ïðîñòî ÷àð³âíî îäíîãî äíÿ ïî-
áà÷èòè íà óêðà¿íñüêîìó òåëåáà÷åíí³
ïîä³áíó ðåêëàìó óêðà¿íñüêîþ ìîâîþ,
íàçâàíó "ß Óêðà¿íåöü".   n

Bavin, Vitalij
Born in Luhansk
Taras Shevchenko
National
Pedagogical
University, Luhansk
English, Computer
Science and
Foreign Literature
Languages:

English, Russian
Hobbies: pop music, literature, sport,
travel
Oleksander and Irene Hordienko
Scholarship

Dyakova, Polina
Born in Donetsk
International
Christian
University, Kyiv
Management
Information
Systems
Languages:
English, German

Hobbies: violin, art, fantasy, finance
games
Maria Mocyk Scholarship
CUPP '04 co-ordinator

Gevorgyan,
Anna
Born in Armenia
Yerevan Branch of
Ternopil Academy
of National
Economy,
Yerevan, Armenia

Department of International Economics
Languages: Armenian, English,
Ukrainian
Hobbies: reading, music
Maria Mocyk Scholarship

Korochynsky,
Artem
Born in Luhansk
Taras Shevchenko
National
Pedagogical
University, Luhansk
Faculty of Foreign
Languages
Director of NGO

"Association of Municipal Initiatives"
Languages: English, French, Russian
Hobbies: politics, psychology, NLP
Antin Hlynka Scholarship

Fall Interns

Khayredinov,
Ismayil
Born in
Samarkand,
Uzbekistan
Vernadsky Tavrida
National University,
Simferopol
Economic
Cybernetics

Languages: Crimean Tatar, English,
Russian, Turkish
Hobbies: travel, theatre, cinema, com-
puters, internet
Edward Schreyer Scholarship

Kenzhametov,
Asan
Born in Dzhankoy
Vernadsky Tavrida
National University,
Simferopol
Foreign Philology /
English and
German Languages
Languages:

Crimean Tatar, English, German,
Russian, Turkish
Hobbies: cross-contry, reading, history
and foreign literature, soccer
Vasyl Loboda Scholarship

Furmanchuk,
Oleh
Born in Ostroh,
Rivne oblast
National University
of Ostroh
Academy, Ostroh
Faculty of Law
Languages:
English

Hobbies: music, photography, writing
humoristic scripts for students' con-
certs, computer software, running
Walter Tarnopolsky Scholarship
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Kozlovska,
Hanna
Born in Rustavi,
Georgia
M. Drahomanov
National
Pedagogical
University, Kyiv
Faculty of
Ukrainian Philology

Languages: English, Georgian, Russian
Hobbies: sports, reading
Raynell Andreychuk Scholarship

Kuzmenko,
Olexiy
Born in Kyiv
National Technical
University of
Ukraine "KPI"
(Kyiv Polytechnic
University)
Linguistics
Languages:

English, French, Hebrew, Russian, ele-
mentary skills in Arabic and Finnish
NGO activist and youth leader
Hobbies: modern philosophy, anthro-
polody, politology, religious and ethnic
minorities, theory of communication,
psychology, history, sociology, litera-
ture, environment, multiculturalism
Michael and Anna Bardyn Scholarship

Marusyk,
Bohdan
Born in Kyiv
Taras Shevchenko
National University,
Kyiv
Publishing and
Editing
Languages:
English, Russian

Hobbies: classical music, books, com-
puter
Michael Luchkovych Scholarship

Nosova,
Bohdanna
Born in Kyiv
Taras Shevchenko
National University,
Kyiv
Institute of
Journalism -
International
Journalism

Languages: English, French, Italian,
Russian
Hobbies: foreign languages and cul-
ture, history of the 20th Century, travel,
reading, music
Malanchuk Family Scholarship

Prystaiko,
Khrystyna
Born in Lviv
Ivan Franko
National University,
Lviv
Law Faculty
Languages:
English, German,
Polish, Russian

Hobbies: travelling, rowing, reading
William Kereliuk Scholarship

Neschotna,
Olga
Born in Volynka,
Chernihiv oblast
Donetsk National
University
Faculty of Finance
and Accounting
Languages:
English, Russian

Hobbies: reading classical literature,
swimming, embroidering, theatre, dancing
Michael Starr (Starchevsky)
Scholarship

Rak, Iryna
Born in Lviv
Ivan Franko
National University,
Lviv
International
Relations /
Economics
Languages:
Czech, English,

German, Russian, Swedish
Hobbies: swimming, travelling, journal-
ism, meeting people
Ramon Hnatyshyn Scholarship

Ruchko, Olena
Born in
Khmelnitsky
International
Christian
University, Kyiv
Business
Administration
Languages:
English, basic

German, Russian
Hobbies: sports, reading, fishing,
exchanging opinions with others
Maria and Josef Siecinsky Scholarship

Salo, Nataliya
Born in Lviv
Ivan Franko
National University,
Lviv
Faculty of
International
Relations / major
in International
Economisc and
Finance

Languages: English, German, Polish,
Russian
Hobbies: modern dancing, reading
classical and modern literature, music,
hiking
Yuriy and Oksana Fedyna Scholarship

Sereda, Artem
Born in Buring,
Sumy oblast
Yaroslaw the Wise
National Law
Acedemy, Kharkiv
Law Department
Languages:
English, French,
Russian

Hobbies: soccer, swimming, music,
reading classical literature, spending
time with friends
John Sopinka Scholarship
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Skrypka, Ivan
Born in Kyiv
Kyiv National
Linguistic
University, Kyiv
English, German
Languages:
English, German,
Italian, Russian
Hobbies: politics,

animation, travelling, hiking
Humeniuk Family Scholarship

Stasiv, Taras
Born in Morshyn
Ivan Franko
National University,
Lviv
Faculty of Law
Languages:
English, German,
Polish, Russian
Hobbies: football,

tennis, music (BritPop, rock), travelling
John and Mary Yaremko Scholarship

Tereshchenko,
Olexander
Born in Shyroke
Kyiv International
University, Kyiv
International
Relations / Law
Languages:
English, Finnish,
Swedish

Hobbies: foreign languages, history,
poetry, intellectual games
Mazurenko Family Scholarship

Tomenko,
Vyacheslav
Born in Nova
Kahkovka,
Kherson oblast
International
Christian
University, Kyiv
Business
Administration,
Management

Languages: English, French, basic
German, Russian
Hobbies: reading science fiction, music
(rock), cinema, travelling, basketball
Mazurenko Family Scholarship

Trehub, Olena
Born in Yzyn,
Kyivska oblast
National University
of Kyiv-Mohyla
Academy, Kyiv
Political Science
Languages:
English, German,
Russian

Hobbies: cinema, classical piano
music, modern philosophy
Norman Cafik Scholarship

Tserklevych,
Natalia
Born in Lviv
Ukrainian Catholic
University, Lviv
Philosophy /
Theology
Department
Academy of Arts -
Sacred Art

Department
Languages: English, German, Ancient
Greek, Latin, Church Slavonic, Russian
Hobbies: writing poems and novels,
painting icons, graphic works, sports
Volodymyr Hrynyk Scholarship

Tytysh, Halyna
Born in
Knyazholuka,
Dolynskyj region,
Ivano-Frankivsk
oblast
National University
of Kyiv-Mohyla
Academy, Kyiv
Department for
Social Sciences

and Social Technologies / Political
Science
Languages: English, German, Latin,
Polish, Russian
Hobbies: chess, swimming, theatre
Alexandra and Eugene Sukniarsky
Scholarship

Yastreb, Andriy
Born in Kyiv
National
Agricultural
University, Kyiv
International
Management
Languages:
English, German,
Russian

Hobbies: reading, music, studying for-
eign languages
Paul Yuzyk Scholarship

Zolotova,
Tetyana
Born in Mykolayiv
Petro Mohyla
State Humanities
University,
Mykolayiv
Ecology and
Nature Protection
Languages:

English, German, Russian
Hobbies: sport activities (fitness), trav-
elling, swimming, reading historical
novels
Cathy Obal Scholarship   n

Voronova, Olga
Born in Odesa
Odesa State
Economic
University
International
Economics
Languages:
English, German,
Russian

Hobbies: swimming, jogging, learning
languages
Ethel Rose and Michael Makuch
Scholarship
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Interview by Olexiy Kuzmenko,
student at National Technical
University of Ukraine (Kyiv
Polytechnic), with Ihor Bardyn,
Director of the Canada-Ukraine
Parliamentary Program in Kyiv
on February 11, 2004

1.  Who established the Canada-
Ukraine Parliamentary Program?
What aims were proposed by the
donors?  Were these aims
achieved?

The Canada-Ukraine Parliamentary
Program was established in 1990/91 to
mark the renewal of Ukraine's indepen-
dence and the centennial of Ukrainian
group-immigration to Canada.  At that
time, I was Vice-President of the
Ukrainian Centennial Commission.  The
Commission's mandate was to initiate
and identify projects of merit to cele-
brate the centennial and the renewal of
independence.  My focus was on
Ukraine's future, on Ukraine's students.
There existed in the Canadian
Parliament, internship programs for
students from Canada, the United
States and NATO countries.  I was
convinced that if students from the
west benefited by an internship in the
Canadian Parliament, that Ukraine's
students could also benefit by such a
program.  With the assistance of sever-
al friends in the Canadian Parliament,
on behalf of the Chair of Ukrainian
Studies Foundation at the University of
Toronto, I was able to secure the
agreement with the Speaker of the
Canadian Parliament for CUPP and the
program was born.  To get funding for
the program, I turned to several mem-
bers of the Ukrainian Canadian com-
munity in Toronto.  With the help of
families such as the Mazurenko family
of Toronto and with the resources of
the Chair of Ukrainian Studies
Foundation, CUPP was able to get
started in the Spring of 1991.

CUPP was intended to make a lasting
and more profound impact and not
merely be a celebratory event of short
duration.  The program was to give

Interview  with  CUPP
Director

Ukraine's future generation and its
future leaders, the opportunity to
observe the operation of a democratic
government and market economy at
work, first hand, by living, observing
and studying in the Canadian capital.
The donors endorsed these aims and
joined by contributing towards a perma-
nent endowment fund from which only
the interest is used to assist in meeting
the yearly expenses of the program,
which today amount to approximately
$7,000.00 per student.

I would like to think that the aims set
out from the outset have been met to
date, but the ultimate test will come
when CUPP alumni reach that stage of
their lives and will be in a position to
assume leadership in their society and
in their country.  They will be among
the first who received their education in
a post-independence era and who
have benefited from observing and
working on the inside of a democratic
government.  The history of Poland, the
Czech Republic, the Baltic countries,
Ukraine, Belorussia and Russia have
clearly demonstrated that non-democ-
ratic leaders are not really suited to
building a true democracy.  Let's hope
that among the CUPP alumni there will
be individuals who will be suited to
undertake this task.

2.  How does CUPP differ from the
programs of academic exchanges of
Edmund Muskie, Fulbright and what
links these programs?

I like to think that CUPP and these
academic exchange programs compli-
ment each other and provide a continu-
ation for CUPP graduates to undertake
studies at western universities.  But in
addition to the Edmund Muskie
Fellowship, we should mention the
British Council's Chevening
Scholarships, the German
Government's DAAD German
Exchange Awards, and the scholar-
ships and fellowships offered by West
European and NATO countries as well
as by universities in Amsterdam,
Toronto, London, Bonn, Montreal.
These have all welcomed CUPP gradu-
ates and assisted them in graduate
studies.  It is significant that over 60%
of CUPP graduates have applied for
and received assistance through these
bodies and universities, and as a

result, have completed graduate and
doctorate degrees at universities such
as Oxford, Cambridge, Toronto,
Harvard, Columbia, Paris, Bonn,
Maastrikht, Dunkerque, Toulouse,
Amsterdam, London School of
Economics, London, Calgary, Ottawa,
McGill, California, Duke, Vanderbilt,
George Washington, Johns Hopkins,
New York and other universities in
Belgium, Scotland, Italy.

3.  How did your vision about the
role of the CUPP program in the
building of a civil society in Ukraine
change during the time of CUPP's
existence?

In the first few years of the CUPP pro-
gram, I was of the opinion that CUPP
graduates, upon their return to
Ukraine, would begin to influence their
immediate environment, their family cir-
cle, their university community.  I
thought of the ripple effect one
observes in a pond or lake when one
drops a stone into the water.  Through
a similar ripple affect, I was of the opin-
ion that CUPP students would begin to
influence their environment with some
of the more positive aspects of a west-
ern society and its government.

In the past 6 years I have asked CUPP
graduates, at end of the program, to
evaluate the program and to consider
how long the program should continue
to bring students to Canada.  The over-
whelming answer is that the end is not
in sight and that CUPP should exist
without a time limit.

But as well, while observing the partici-
pants of CUPP, I have observed the
work or Ukraine's leaders in govern-
ment, culture and society and it is evi-
dent that for every CUPP graduate who
returns to Ukraine reinforced with a
stronger sense of patriotism, apprecia-
tion for Ukrainian language and culture,
there are non-democratic or soviet
trained individuals, who resist change,
especially if it comes from the younger
generation and who are comfortable in
the status quo in which Ukrainian lin-
guistic and cultural identity is sub-
merged.  While Russia and Russians
are undergoing a strong nationalistic
renaissance, Ukraine and Ukraine's
governing elite are standing by and at
times rejoicing in the waves of russifi-
cation of Ukraine, without realizing that
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they are contributing to the submer-
gence of Ukraine and denying to the
younger  generations the possibilities
of development in a free and democrat-
ic Ukraine.  While I am pessimistic
about the road chosen by the current
generation in political power, I am
much more optimistic about the road
the younger generations will choose,
especially after they have participated
in an internship or educational program
abroad.

4.  What has brought the graduates
of the CUPP program to the
Canadian Embassy today?

I understand that today is to be the
founding meeting of the CUPP Alumni
Association.  Ukrainian laws require
that the association have a minimum of
14 oblasts represented and of course
CUPP students have come from almost
all of the oblasts of Ukraine.  As well,
the Canadian Embassy is the official
host of today's meeting and has given
me an opportunity to meet with CUPP
graduates going back to 1992.  Just as
important as the announcement which I
made at the outset that, from today
onward, CUPP participants from
Ukraine will have new partners in the
Canadian Parliament, in that Ukrainian
diaspora representatives from
Armenia, Azerbaijan and Georgia will
also be coming to the Canadian
Parliament in 2004 as part of the
CUPP group of students.

5.  Today's events - the day before
CUPP advances into a  new and
worthwhile plateau, tell us about the
perspectives of the program.  What,
in your opinion, will safeguard the
success of this initiative?

I believe that the registration of the
CUPP Alumni Association is a natural
step in the history of CUPP.  Since
1991, well over 300 Ukrainian students
have come to Canada, completed the
internship, over 60% of these students
have earned graduate degrees in west-
ern universities and some are currently
engaged in internships and work pro-
grams at the Council of Europe, the
World Health Organization, the
European Commission, the World
Bank, CIDA sponsored internships in
the petroleum industry, and are acquir-
ing invaluable experience for Ukraine's
future.  This growing wealth of knowl-

edge is a resource which should be
nurtured and shared among CUPP
alumni and the CUPP Alumni
Association can set out important and
achievable goals for itself, as many
alumni wish to share and contribute
their acquired experience and knowl-
edge in improving life in Ukraine.

I understand that some CUPP alumni
wish to more actively participate in the
upcoming presidential elections and
this again is a natural progression for
CUPP graduates who have not only
completed the internship in Canada,
but in several years participated in fed-
eral and provincial election campaigns
and in the campaigns of the leaders of
the competing parties in Canadian fed-
eral elections.  CUPP alumni are famil-
iar with the operation of election cam-
paigns in Canada, their weaknesses
and areas for improvement.

6.  Following this meeting in Kyiv,
CUPP alumni in Western Europe will
meet at the Ukrainian Free University
in Munich, and in 2005 will again
meet in Kyiv to celebrate the 15th
Anniversary of the CUPP program.
What would be a projected goal to
achieve during this period of time?

The meeting in Munich on February
14th, is the initiative of CUPP alumni in
Western Europe who are  currently
doing post-graduate studies or com-
pleting  internships with European
based NGO's.   They want to be includ-
ed in the processes underway in
Ukraine, namely the registration of the
CUPP Organization, the formulation of
plans and, I understand, they wish to
contribute in some manner towards the
election and democratization process in
Ukraine.  The West European  alumni
also wish to establish greater links with
the alumni in Ukraine in order to share
with them the opportunities for gradu-
ate studies and internships.  I believe
that creating such a network which
would link the alumni in Ukraine,
Western Europe and North America,
would be a worthwhile project to under-
take between now and the 15th
Anniversary celebrations next
December in Kyiv.

7.  Judging by the response of CUPP
alumni, the knowledge gained
through the internship in the
Canadian Parliament has led to the

formation of a consensus creating a
realistic and not merely declaratory
democracy.  Which principle will
become fundamental in the activities
of the proposed organization?

This question should  more appropri-
ately be answered by some of the
CUPP alumni who are the initiators of
the CUPP Alumni Organization.  My
opinion, not a novel one,  is that lasting
reform is not possible without the Rule
of Law in a society.  As well, elections
alone do not determine the fate of a
society.  There must, above all, be a
clear understanding and practice that
no one is above the law, and that each
individual enjoys the same rights, pro-
tections and privileges as the head of
government.  Recent events in Ukraine
in silencing the media, obstructing the
holding of open meetings, are evidence
that in spite of the holding of several
parliamentary and presidential elec-
tions in Ukraine, the country is still in
anchored in a  soviet time warp.

8.  The geographical representation
of CUPP Alumni encompasses all of
Ukraine.  Among this years' candi-
dates who succeeded in the compe-
tition to come to Canada are stu-
dents from educational institutions
of Kyiv, Donetsk, Simferopol, Lviv,
Vinnytsia, Uman, Luhansk, Kharkiv,
Odesa, etc.  Such representation
allows you to make some objective
assessments about the potential of
Ukrainian student youth.  In what do
you see its strength and what are its
weaknesses?

The strength of CUPP applicants is
that they represent some of the best
students currently at Ukrainian univer-
sities.  When I say the best, I mean
their academic performance, their intel-
lectual ability, their maturity and leader-
ship, their creativity and professional
potential and most importantly their
capacity to pursue knowledge.  In
many cases, the students must bal-
ance their university studies and
necessity to work outside of their stud-
ies, in order to maintain themselves at
university.  Their determination to suc-
ceed at the undergraduate level and
their determination to pursue graduate
degrees is most admirable.  I recently
stated in an interview that education
and knowledge will save Ukraine.  I
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elaborate that education and knowl-
edge will ensure a future for an inde-
pendent Ukraine.

9.  Among the disagreements which
surround the formation of the EEP
and the declared choice by Ukraine,
in your opinion, do Ukrainian stu-
dents lean?

From my observations I believe that the
majority of CUPP applicants and grad-
uates consider Ukraine to be a
European country and believe that it
should be part of the vibrant economic,
political and cultural life of Europe.  It is
puzzling to me why, since indepen-
dence, there has arisen a debate as to
whether Ukraine is an Asian, Eurasian
or Russo-Centered country.  I do not
recall such identification of Ukraine with
Eurasia, prior to its independence.  It is
as if, because Ukraine regained its
independence, a campaign was put in
place to create doubts in the minds of
the population of Ukraine and others as
to where its place in the world should
be.  That place should be determined
by Ukrainians and no one else.  And
even more importantly, that place
should be determined by the youth of
Ukraine  whose future development
and whose future, as citizens of
Ukraine will be most significantly
impacted by the decision as to whether
Ukraine remains centered and aligned
with the successful European countries
or whether it reverts to an association
with Russia and its eastern neighbours,
who are on a much lower scale of
development in their political and eco-
nomic lives.  Having a normal and good
economic relationship with Russia and
the Asian countries, does not preclude
having a normal relationship with its
neighbours in Europe.  I am not aware
of any Ukrainian students who are in a
rush to study in universities to the east
of Ukraine, unless of course they are
individuals who wish to become spe-
cialists in languages such as Chinese,
Japanese or even Russian.

10.  Which Ukrainian universities
were most widely represented in the
CUPP program from its inception in
1991?

The universities of Kyiv, Lviv, Luhansk
and Donetsk sent the most applicants
to compete for participation in the pro-
gram from the formative years.  But in

the past five years, students from
Mykolayiv, Ostroh, Crimea, Kharkiv
have sent increasing numbers of appli-
cants to the Final Selection Meeting.
There are now representatives from all
of these universities each year and,
from this year onwards, there will of
course be representatives from univer-
sities and/or Ukrainian diasporas of
Armenia, Azerbaijan and Georgia.

11.  Please share some advice to
students who wish to apply to CUPP
and successfully complete the selec-
tion process.

Read the CUPP instructions and
assignments carefully, with a dictionary
if necessary.  Write your answers or
better still type them clearly.  Do not
fashion your answers to please the
Director or the teachers who conduct
the examinations and assess marks to
the exams and essays.  It is  important
through the examinations, assignments
and essays, that you demonstrate the
true level of your fluency in English,
French and Ukrainian.  There have
been some startling differences
between the level demonstrated in the
application sent from Ukraine to
Canada before the Final Selection
Meeting, and in the language proficien-
cies shown in the personal interview
conducted in Kyiv.  Clearly, someone
other than the student applicant has
written the assignments and the stu-
dent discredits himself or herself in the
personal interview and is, of course,
disqualified.  Show your initiative in
replying to the assignments.  For
example, it is easy to purchase a post-
card of your university and submit this
as one of your required photographs.
On the other hand, we have received
some very original photographs of uni-
versities, cities, towns and  even vil-
lages where students study or come
from.  Some of these draw attention to
a student, not just in the photograph,
but in the quality of the description of
the university or the place of birth.  As
well, do not Russify my name as this is
insulting to me and to Ukrainians who
wish to maintain the national language,
and to see the transliteration from
Ukrainian to English not through the
Russian language but directly from
Ukrainian to English.  Mychajlo
Hrushevskyj would be horrified to learn
that in modern Ukraine the name of the

street on which the Ukrainian
Parliament stands is by some called
Grushevskogo.  Since when did the let-
ter "h" disappear from the Ukrainian
and English language?

12.  What do you wish for the pro-
gram in the immediate future?

Hopefully, with the inclusion of the stu-
dents from Armenia, Azerbaijan and
Georgia , an new dynamic will be intro-
duced into the makeup of the CUPP
team in Canada.  I was most pleasantly
struck by the level of knowledge of the
Ukrainian language by the applicants
by Azerbaijan and Georgia.  I was
impressed by the patriotism of the
applicants from Georgia.  Someone
commented to me that Georgians are
prouder of their heritage than
Ukrainians.  And the Ukrainian diaspo-
ra in those countries shares this pride
and respect for the Georgian language
as well as for their Ukrainian roots and
their Ukrainian language.  But what I
wish for the program is that it continue
to expand and provide for greater par-
ticipation by Ukrainian students and
that this year, when the Ukrainian and
American internship programs in the
Canadian Parliament begin to share
some of the activities, Ukrainian stu-
dents continue to demonstrate the best
qualities of the Ukrainian nation and be
as proud of their heritage as the
American students are of theirs.

13.  Does CUPP Program receive
support from the Ukrainian side?

If you mean by the Ukrainian side,  the
Government of Ukraine, the answer is
a qualified NO.  The Parliament of
Ukraine has, from the earliest years,
through the Speaker of the Ukrainian
Parliament, allowed the CUPP program
to use the Committee's Building of
Verkhovna Rada to hold examinations
and interviews.  The Canadian
Embassy has, of course, from the
beginning, provided support for the
CUPP program by opening its doors in
similar fashion to our final selection
process and the holding of examina-
tions and interviews as well as our
reunions at the Embassy.  The Chair of
Ukrainian Studies Foundation at the
University of Toronto, who are the
financial sponsors of the CUPP pro-
gram, have not sought financial assis-
tance from the Government of Ukraine.
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The Chair Foundation is convinced that
in order to maintain independence of
the selection process for the CUPP
program, it is advisable that only tech-
nical assistance and support come
from the Government of Ukraine.

14.  What useful paths of knowledge
and information pass on to the
intern in Ukrainian political life?

For those interns who participated in
national or provincial elections in
Canada, they observed and often
acquired Canadian or western tech-
niques and knowledge of political cam-
paigns.  They also were able to
observe open and fair elections and
campaigns as practised in western
democracies.  There are criticisms of
the election process in western democ-
racies but these focus mainly on the
individual candidate's personal wealth
and ability to conduct a political cam-
paign.  But for this situation, in most
recent years there have been enacted
stringent rules which limit the budgets
and the ability of wealthy individuals to
spend on their own campaigns.  These
guidelines and rules are strictly
adhered to as there is a reporting
process and financial reporting of party
and individual campaigns, made public
very shortly after each election.  As
well, the Ukrainian interns break down
the myths which often emanate from
the corridors of power.  The people
who serve in the Canadian Parliament
possess no greater strengths or weak-
nesses than the average Canadian
who does not participate directly in the
political life of the country.  Politicians
share the same strengths, weakness-
es, errors in judgment as the popula-
tion at large and therefore no artificial
or supernatural  abilities should be
assigned to politicians either in Canada
or in Ukraine simply because these
individuals have succeeded in being
elected to the parliament of their coun-
try.  In brief, parliament and the work of
parliament should be transparent and
by working in the Canadian Parliament,
Ukrainian students, to some degree,
become more realistic about their own
political politicians and their role in
guiding the affairs of their country.

15.  CUPP is not only work alone in
Parliament, no matter how interest-
ing this work could be. It is also get-

ting to know or getting acquainted
with Canadian culture, the duties
and  obligations as Ambassadors of
Ukrainian students in Canada.  What
makes it easier to adapt to the new
surroundings of working in
Canada?

It is helpful that each applicant for
CUPP read the Intern's Guide and
what to expect in Canada posted on
the internet together with the applica-
tion at www.katedra.org.  Secondly, an
applicant should visit the internet site
of the Government of Canada to get an
overview of the operation of the
Canadian Parliament, the names of
ministries and departments and agen-
cies.  As well, an applicant should
become familiar with the political make-
up of the Canadian Parliament and
read any reports about legislation cur-
rently moving through the Canadian
Parliament.  Another helpful site is
www.infoukes.com to learn about the
Ukrainian diaspora and its activities
and organizations in Canada and in
North America.  There is as well, an
internet service out of Toronto and
Washington through E-poshta and Art
Ukraine.

But when you finally arrive in Canada,
please remember that the Ukrainian
diaspora of North America has fought
to maintain its Ukrainian identity, its
language and culture for over 100
years.  Until recently, we were like a
branch which had been cut off from its
root, with no contacts with the home-
land.  This branch through assimilation
was growing weaker and weaker.  And
yet, the diaspora  maintained its tradi-
tions, culture and language.  Since the
renewal of independence, the influence
of a Free Ukraine has had both positive
and negative influences.  Too often, too
many representatives of Ukraine
appear on European North American
television speaking to us in Russian.
Too often those personalities actually
identify themselves as being Russian
even if they were born in Kyiv or
Odesa.  So when you come to Canada,
speak to us in Ukrainian and not only to
the Director and the CUPP administra-
tion team.  Be as proud of your country
as Canadians are of Canada or
Georgians are of Georgia.  Ukraine's
future lies not with some confusing
multi-vectored, or multi-coloured, half-

baked, servile status with Russia.
Ukraine's future lies as an indepen-
dent, prosperous European state, toler-
ant of its minorities and their lan-
guages, with respect for the official lan-
guage and  with a clear European per-
spective, built on centuries old history
and culture.  There is a popular com-
mercial developed by one of the large
brewing companies in Canada which is
titled, "I Am Canadian".  The commer-
cial focuses on the proud differences
between ourselves and our neighbours
to the south.  What comes through in
the commercial is a sincere patriotism
and dedication to the Canadian home-
land.  It would be fascinating to see on
Ukrainian television a similar commer-
cial titled, "I Am Ukrainian".   n

CUPP ALUMNI

CUPP  '94

Nazar
BOBITSKI

Born in Lviv.
Currently in
Kyiv, working
at Ministry of
Foreign

Affairs of Ukraine in Department of
European Union.
CUPP Internship in 1994 with Chris
Axworthy MP from Saskatoon.
CUPP Scholarship: Humeniuk Family
Scholarship.
Undergraduate Degree: Ivan Franko
National University, Lviv, International
Relations and International Law.
Graduate Degree: MA in International
Relations from Ivan Franko National
University in 1996, MA in International
Relations and Graduate Diploma in
International and Comparative Law from
the University of Amsterdam in 1997.
Awarded the Mazurenko Family
Scholarship to pursue graduate studies
at the University of Amsterdam.
Presented paper at the CUPP -
University of Toronto Conference in
2000, on topic "The Diplomatic Service
of Ukraine".
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Entered Diplomatic service of Ukraine
in 1998.  From 1998 to 1999 held post
of Attache at Embassy of Ukraine in
Brussels, Belgium.  From 1999 to 2003
held post of Third Secretary at the
Hague, Netherlands.
Languages: Dutch, English, French,
Polish, Russian.

Olga MAKARA

Born in Kyiv.
Currently in Kyiv,
working at Deloitte
& Touche
Tohmatsu Project
in Ukraine and is
conducting
research at the
Institute for

Economic Forecasting, National
Academy of Sciences of Ukraine.
CUPP Internship in 1974 with Walt
Lastewka, MP from St. Catharines,
Ontario.
CUPP Scholarship: Mazurenko Family
Scholarship.
Completed Internship with Verkhovna
Rada as a consultant for Social Policy
and Labour Sector Committee.
Education: Undergraduate Degree at
Taras Shevchenko National University,
Kyiv in 1996.
In 1996 completed International
Management Summer School at
University of Vienna.
Awarded scholarship in 1997 to attend
Queens University, to study Strategic
Policy Planning Courses in
International Study Centre in East
Sussex, UK.
In 1999 awarded Ministry of Foreign
Affairs of France Scholarship to con-
duct doctoral research in economics in
the GAMA, University of Paris X-
Nanterre, France.
Presented paper at CUPP - University
of Toronto Symposium on occasion of
10th Anniversary of CUPP.
Awarded Kandydat Nauk - Economics
Degree (PhD Economics) in 2002 from
Taras Shevchenko National University,
Kyiv.
"CUPP played a key role in my profes-
sional activity and education.  This is
the real course of democracy for
Ukrainian students, and provides an
understanding of what is crucial for
Ukraine's future and prosperity.  VIVA
CUPP!"

CUPP  '95

Evhen (Gene)
PALENKA

Born in Poltava.
CUPP Internship
in 1995 with the
Hon. Wayne
Easter, MP from
Malpeque, Prince
Edward Island and
Mac Harb, MP

from Ottawa Centre.
CUPP Scholarship: Illya & Paulina
Shkilnyk Scholarship.
Education: Undergraduate Degree from
University of Kharkiv in Economics,
Financial Management and English in
1995.
In 1993 attended the University of
Budapest Summer School of Economic
Sciences.
Received a Freedom Support Act
Scholarship from the Government of
the USA to pursue an MA degree in
Economics from Colorado State
University and Oklahoma State
University in 1997.
Was awarded Prize by the World Bank
and Harvard University for his paper on
the Ukrainian Taxation System.
In 2001, upon completion of examina-
tions became a Full Member of the
Association of Certified Chartered
Accountants (ACCA).  Since 1997 has
held the position of Finance Manager &
Finance Director for the Poltava
Petroleum Company.
In 1996 married Olena, a neurologist
from Poltava.  In 2000 daugther Olenka
was born and Ukraine's future is
brighter than ever.

NOTE from Director: Evhen at the
CUPP 13th Reunion in Kyiv in
November 2003, made a generous
donation to the CUPP Program to make
it possible for other Ukrainian students
to participate in CUPP.  To recognize
Evhen's success and generosity a new
CUPP Scholarship will be initiated in
the CUPP '04 program and the first
Evhen (Gene) Palenka Scholarship will
be awarded to a worthy participant of
the 2004 program.

Olexiy
SOSHENKO

Born in Kharkiv.
CUPP Internship
in 1995 with Hon.
John Solomon and
Chris Axworthy,
MP's from
Saskatchewan.
CUPP

Scholarship: Vasyl Loboda Scholarship.
Education: Diploma in Jurisprudence
from Jaroslav the Wise National Law
Academy of Ukraine in Kharkiv in 1996.
Awarded an Edmund Muskie
Fellowship to study law at the
University of Minnesota.  Earned LLM
Degree in 1997.  Since graduation has
worked in Kyiv with Altheimer & Gray
law firm and currently with the New
York based Chadbourne & Parke Law
Firm.
Married in 2001 and has 2 children.

CUPP  '96

Roman DIDENKO

Born in Poltava
Region.  Currently
in Washington,
DC, USA, working
at the World Bank.
CUPP Internship
in 1996 with the
Hon. Lawrence
MacAuley, PC, MP

for Cardigan, Prince Edward Island and
the Hon. Jean Augustine, MP for
Etobicoke-Lakeshore, Toronto.
CUPP Scholarship: Justice John
Sopinka Scholarship.
Education: Awarded the Michael and
Anna Bardyn Scholarship to complete
the Canadian Institute of Conflict
Resolution Residency at St. Paul
University 1996-97.
Undergraduate degree: Taras
Shevchenko Pedagogical University,
Luhansk in 1998.
Awarded the Mazurenko Family
Scholarship to attend the Cortona
Summer School in Cortona, Italy.
Graduate degree: MA in Political
Studies at Central European
University, in Budapest, Hungary in
1999.
Received the Christina Bardyn
Scholarship to earn an MA Degree
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from Johns Hopkins University School
of Advanced International Studies,
Bologna/Washington, 2001-2003.
Awarded the Washington Group
Scholarship, to complete a Summer
Internship at the Embassy of Ukraine
in Washington, in 2003.
Currently works as a Consultant in
Financial Sector of the World Bank.

Oksana RUDIUK

Born in Rivne.
CUPP Internship
in 1996 with
Bonnie Hickey, MP
from
Newfoundland and
Brent St. Denis,
MP from Ontario.
CUPP

Scholarship: Ivan Bodnarchuk
Scholarship.
Was selected to be one of the
Ukrainian co-ordinators for CUPP '97.
Completed Internship in the Reform
Party's National Campaign Office and
in the Reform Party's Saskatchewan
Office.  Edited the CUPP Newsletter
and received the Mazurenko Family
Scholarship to participate in CUPP '98.
Education: Undergraduate Degree from
Taras Shevchenko National University,
Kyiv, Institute of Journalism in 1996.
Was awarded the Edmund S. Muskie
Graduate Fellowship to do graduate
work at the Graduate School of Public
Administration of the University of
Colorado at Denver.  Earned MPA
Degree in 2001.
Since graduation has worked for
USAID funded anti-corruption program
"Partnership for a Transparent Society"
managed by Development Alternatives
Inc. in Kyiv.
Recently participated in the
International Seminar "Strategies to
improve transparency and accountabili-
ty in education" in Guanajuato, Mexico,
organized by the International Institute
for Educational Planning / UNESCO.

Mykhaylo SHAPIRO

Born in Chernivtsi.
CUPP Internship in 1996 with the Hon.
Jean Augustine, MP for Etobicoke-
Lakeshore, Toronto.
CUPP Scholarship: Governorn-General
Roman Hnatyshyn Scholarship.

Education:
Undergaduate
Degree from
Chernvtsi National
University in
Economics in 1997.
MA Degree also
from Chernivtsi
National University
in 1998.

Awarded a MATRA Scholarship from
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the
Netherlands to study at the University
of Amsterdam, and earned MA Degree
in International and European Relations
in 2000.
In 2000-2001 completed an Internship
with the European Commission in
Brussels, Belgium, at the Economic
and Financial Affairs Directorate-
General.
Currently works for the Dresdner Bank
in Frankfurt am Main.

Vyacheslav
TOLKOVANOV

Born in Horlivka.
Currently residing
in Strasbourg,
France.
CUPP Internship
in 1996 with Eleni
Bakopanos, MP

from Montreal, Quebec.
CUPP Scholarship: Michael
Luchkovych Scholarship.
Education: Undergraduate Degree.
Diploma with Honours from Horlivka
Institute of Foreign Languages in 1997.
Attended the International School of
Interpreters and Translators at the
University of Toulouse, France in 1998.
Earned a MA with Honours from the
Ukrainian Academy of Public
Administration under the auspices of
the President of Ukraine in 1999.
Earned an MA from the University of
Northern London in 2000.
Received a Diploma with Honours from
the International Institute of Public
Administration, under the auspices of
the Prime Minister of France in 2000.
Earned a Diploma of Master of Public
Administration (DESS) from the
University of Sorbonne II, Paris, France
in 2001.
Graduated from the Faculty of Law of
Taras Shevchenko National University,
Kyiv in 2003.

Since April, 2003, has worked at the
Council of Europe in Strasbourg,
France, as Newsletter Co-ordinator of
the European network of training orga-
nizations for local authorities (ENTO).
Languages: English, French, German.

Oleksandr
KRAYNYUKOV

Born in Donetsk.
Currently residing
in Metz, France,
working as com-
mercial attache at
EXMA.
CUPP Internship
in 1997 with the

Hon. Allan Rock, Toronto, and the Hon.
Gerry Phillips, MPP Ontario.
CUPP Scholarship: Humeniuk Family
Scholarship.
Education: Undergraduate degree from
the National University of Kyiv-Mohyla
Academy, Kyiv, Faculty of Sociology /
Economics in 1999.
Awarded the Raynell Andreychuk
Scholarship to pursue graduate studies
at the University of Dunkurque, France.
Received an MA in Management of
Commercial Instruments in 2001.
Presented paper at the CUPP
University of Toronto Conference on
topic "How to improve the standard of
living in Ukraine and unite the country"
in 2000.
Participates in competitions of chess
and ping-pong, throughout  Europe.

CUPP  '97

Ihor MARKUTS

Born in Rivne.
CUPP Internship
1997 with Derwin
Shea MPP from
Toronto.
CUPP
Scholarship:
Michael & Anna
Bardyn

Scholarship.
Awarded the Mazurenko Family
Scholarship to participate as co-ordina-
tor in CUPP '98 with the Hon. Maria
Minna, MP from Toronto.
With assistance of the Ramon
Hnatyshyn Scholarship completed the
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Certificate course Community Based
Conflict Resolution at the Canadian
Institute for Conflict Resolution of St.
Paul University in Ottawa in 1999.
Education: Undergraduate Degree from
Rivne Technical University in 1999.
Since 2001 working as Executive
Director of Lviv Textile Company.

Nataliya
MYLENKO

Born in Zaporizhia.
Currently residing
in Washington,
D.C.
CUPP Internship
in 1997 with Mario
Sergio, MP from
Ontario.

CUPP Scholarship: Malanchuk Family
Scholarship.
Education: Undergraduate Degree from
Zaporizhia Technical University in 1997.
Awarded an Edmund Muskie
Fellowship to do postgraduate work at
Vanderbilt University.  Received MA
Degree in 2003.
Pursuing PhD Degree at George
Washington University expects to
receive PhD Degree in 2004.
Since spring of 2001 has worked as
consultant at the World Bank in
Department of Finance.

Zvenyslava
OPEYDA

Born in Donetsk.
CUPP Internship
in 1997 with the
office of the NDP
Research Office of
the Ontario
Legislature.
CUPP Scholarship:

Senator Paul Yuzyk Scholarship.
Was elected one of Ukrainian co-ordi-
nators for CUPP '98 and completed
Internship in the office of Dr. Chris
Axworthy, MP from Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan, with the assistance of
the Malanchuk Family Scholarship.
Education: Undergraduate degree from
Donetsk National University, Faculty of
Economics and Law in 1998.
Received short term training in
European Union Law at Queen Mary
College, University of London, and at
the Durham European Law Institute,

UK, in 1999.
Awarded an Edmund Muskie
Fellowship to do graduate work at the
University of Illinois School of Law.
Earned a Master of Laws, LLM Degree
in 2001.
Completed an Internship with
Bornstein & Bornstein Law Firm in San
Francisco, California in 2001.
Author of several scholarly articles and
publications in the field of Commercial
and European Law.
Co-author of book titled "Introduction
into European Union Law", which is
approved by the Ministry of Education
of Ukraine, as a fundamental course
book for all law schools in Ukraine.
Currently is a Senior Lecturer of Law at
Donetsk National University and a
SCOUT/CEP Fellow.  One of the devel-
opers of new courses in European
Union and World Trade Organization
Laws which are the first academic
courses in Ukraine to be recognized as
the Jean Monnet Module by the
European Commission.
Honorary member of the Youth Centre
for Legal Studies, Member of the
Centre of International and European
Law.  She is completing her Thesis for
the Kandydat Nauk Degree.

Oksana RUDIUK

(See CUPP '96 information)

CUPP  '98

Olga
DMYTRENKO

Born in Kyiv.
Currently in
Strasbourg,
France, working at
the European
Court of Human
Rights.

CUPP Internship in 1998 with Bernard
Bigras MP from Montreal and the Hon.
Bernard Grandmaitre MPP, Ontario.
CUPP Scholarship: Mazurenko Family
Scholarship.
Verkhovna Rada Internship in 1998-99
with Department on Relations with
Institutions of Justice.
Education: Undergraduate Degree from
Taras Shevchenko National University,
Kyiv, Faculty of Law in 2000.  Graduate

Degree: MA in Law from Taras
Shevchenko National University in Kyiv
in 2000.  Diplome de troisieme cicle in
European Community Law at the
University of Bourgogne, Dijon, France,
in 2001.

Ihor MARKUTS

(See CUPP '97 information)

Zvenyslava OPEYDA

(See CUPP '97 information)

Yuri KUSHNIR

Born in Lviv.
Currently residing
in Kyiv, working
with partners in
firm of Danylko,
Kushnir, Soltys &
Yakymyak.
CUPP Internship

in 1998 with Ian McClelland, Edmonton,
Alberta, and the Hon. Alvin Curling,
MPP Ontario.
CUPP Scholarship: Michael
Luchkovych Scholarship.
Completed Internship in Verkhovna
Rada as legislative assistant to Roman
Zvarych.
Education: Undergraduate Degree from
Ivan Franko National University, Lviv,
Faculty of Law in 1999.
Completed studies at British Centre for
English and European Legal Studies at
Warsaw University - obtained
Certificate from Cambridge University
in 1999.
Completed studies at Hague Academy
of International Law in 2002.
Awarded Edmund Muskie Fellowship to
study at the University of Virginian Law
School.  Received MA in Law in 2003.

Antonina
TERESHCHENKO

Born in Luhansk.
CUPP Internship
in 1998 with
Michelle Dockrill,
MP from Nova
Scotia and the

Liberal Research Office of Ontario.
Education: Undergaduate Degree from
Taras Shevchenko Pedagogical
University, Luhansk, Specialist Degree
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in English & German Languages and
Foreign Literature in 1999.
MA in Higher Education Pedagogy from
Taras Shevchenko Pedagogical
University in 1999.
MPhil Degree in Politics, Democracy
and Education from Cambridge
University, UK, in 2001, with assistance
of Cambridge University / OSI Tate &
Lyle Scholarship.
Completed Certificate Course in
Community-Based Conflict Resolution
at Canadian Institute for Conflict
Resolution of St. Paul University,
Ottawa, in 1998.
Attended Summer School on Human
Rights and Citizenship Education at
Donetsk Human Rights School in 2001.
Intern in Secretariat of the Committee
on Social Security of the Ukrainian
Parliament from 2001 to 2002.
Assistant / Coordinator of the Testing
Technologies Center Project,
International Renaissance Foundation,
Kyiv, from 2002 to present.  Has been
accepted for PhD studies at Cambridge
University.

CUPP  '99

Yaroslava
MARUSYK

Born in Kyiv.
CUPP Internship
in 1999 with the
Hon. Rey
Pagtakhan, MP
from Winnipeg,
Manitoba.
CUPP

Scholarship: Senator Paul Yuzyk
Scholarship.
Education: Undergraduate Degree in
2000 from the University of Kyiv-
Mohyla Academy, Kyiv, in Political
Science with assistance of Edmund
Muskie Fellowship, awarded MA
Degree from University of Southern
California in 2004, International
Relations.  Received a DAAD
Scholarship from the German
Government to study at University of
Hanover, Germany, in 2000.  In 1999,
observer during Provincial Elections to
the Ontario Legislature, in Ottawa
Centre.  Completed Internship in
Ukrainian Parliament in 2000 as admin-
istrative assistant at the Directorate of
Interparliamentary Relations, Youth

Alternative Project.  2001 to present:
International Trade Mission Research
Intern.  Head of Mission, Canadian
Consulate-General, Los Angeles, USA.

Roman
ZHOVTULYA

Born in Lutsk.
Currently residing
in Offenburg,
Germany.
CUPP Internship
in 1999 with John
Williams, MP from
Alberta.

CUPP Scholarship: Vasyl Kereliuk
Scholarship.
Education: Earned BA Degree in
Automation and Computer-Integrated
Technologies at Lutsk Technical
University in 2000.
During CUPP Internship concluded that
an individual cannot fully comprehend
Democracy, without understanding the
ECONOMIC functioning of a democrat-
ic society.  With this in mind, arranged
for an additional Internship with the
Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce's
brokerage division "Wood-Gundy".
Completed the Internship with Wood-
Gundy in Ottawa, in 2000.
Received from the Netherlands
Management Co-operation Program an
invitation to an Internship at Delft
University of Technology in the
Netherlands.
In 2000 enrolled in the MA Program in
Communication and Media Engineering
at Offenburg, with the help of the
Senator Paul Yuzyk Chair Foundation
Scholarship and the Badische
Stahlwerkr Scholarship.
In October 2000 delivered a paper at
the CUPP University of Toronto
International Conference on the topic of
"How to improve the standard of living
and unite the country During studies at
Offernburg University significantly
improved knowledge of modern
Information Technology, as well as
managerial skills.
In 2003 assumed direction and leader-
ship of WebServiceCenter, of
Offerngurg University.
Member of "Linux User Group
Offernburg" (www.lugog.de).
Interests include: listening to interna-
tional broadcasts in English, German
and French at Radio Canada

International (RCI), BBC, Voice of
America, Deutschland Funk, Radio
France, etc.; playing piano, learning
and using English and German idiomat-
ic expressions, and chess.
My journey since CUPP '99 has been a
challenging one, but there is still a long
road ahead.

CUPP  '00

Anton
HORSHKOV

Born in Lviv.
Currently residing
in Bonn, Germany.
CUPP Internship
in 2000 with Dan
McTeague, MP
from Pickering-
Ajac-Uxbridge,

Ontario.
CUPP Scholarship: Hon. John and
Mary Yaremko Scholarship.
Education: Undergraduate degree from
Ivan Franko National University, Lviv,
Faculty of Law in 2002.
Awarded the Christina Bardyn
Scholarship to pursue postgraduate
studies at the Centre of European
Integration at Rheinischen Friedrich-
Wilhelms Universitat Bonn.
Received an MA Degree in European
Studies in 2003.
Since graduation has worked as an
Intern at Public and Regulatory Affairs
Department of T-Mobile Internationa, in
Bonn.

Olga
KRAVCHENKO

Born in Yalta,
Crimea. Currently
lives in Kyiv.
CUPP Internship
in the fall of 2000
program with
Michelle Dockrill,
MP from Bras

d'Or-Cape Breton, Nova Scotia.
CUPP Scholarship: Cathy Obal
Scholarship.
Awarded the Michael & Anna Bardyn
Scholarship to be one of Ukrainian co-
ordinators and completed a second
CUPP Internship in the 2001 program
with the office of Janko Peric, MP from
Cambridge, Ontario.
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Education: Undergraduate degree from
Vernadsky Tavrida National University
in Simferopol, in Foreign Languages, in
2001.
Participated in symposium in Human
Rights and European Law, in Warsaw,
in 2001;  Geneva 2002 and 2003..
During CUPP '01 was panellist in the
Annual Conference of the Canadian
Peace, Research and Education
Association at Queen's University in
Kingston, Ontario.
Since October 2002, is working at the
Constitutional Court of Ukraine in Kyiv.
Work involves preparing official working
trips of Ukraine's Justices abroad,
receiving Representatives of Foreign
Constitutional Courts and International
Organizations to Ukraine, organizing
International Conferences and
Seminars;  drafting analytical papers
and reference documents in interna-
tional law and constitutional law of
othre European states.

Oksana
MYSHLOVSKA

Born in Lviv.
CUPP Internship
in 2000 with Rick
Limoges, MP from
Windsor, Ontario.
CUPP
Scholarship:

Olzhych Foundation Scholarship.
Education: Undergraduate Degree from
National University of Kyiv-Mohyla
Academy, Kyiv in Political Science, in
2001.  Graduate Degree - Awarded the
Christina Bardyn Scholarship to study
at the Graduate Institute of
International Studies in Geneva,
Switzerland.  Received MA in
International Relations in 2003.
Is continuing PhD studies at the
Graduate Institute of International
Studies, with the assistance of a schol-
arship from the Swiss Government.
Expected completion in 2005.
Work and Internship Experience:
Research Assistant at the Geneva
Centre for Security Policy (Swiss
Government funded Think Tank).
Intern at "Foundation Vidrodgennia", in
Geneva, Swss, based Humanitarian
Organization, chaired by Dr. Bohdan
Hawrylyshyn.
Completed two Internships in
Verkhovna Rada with Committee on

Pensioners & Veterans Affairs and
Directorate of Inter-Parliamentary
Relations, Division of Council of
Europe.
Languages: English, French, Italian.

CUPP  '01

Olga KRAVCHENKO

(See CUPP '00 information)

Oleksandr
SABADOSH

Born in
Mukacheve.
Currently resides
in Kyiv.
CUPP Internship
in 2001 with
Sarmite D. Bulte,
MP from High

Park, Toronto.
CUPP Scholarship: Hon. Ramon
Hnatyshyn Scholarship.
Education: Undergraduate degree from
National University of Kyiv-Mohyla
Academy, Kyiv, in Political Science, in
2002.  Received the Mazurenko Family
Scholarship to attend the American
Institute in Prague in 2002, organized
by Georgetown University of
Washington, DC.  Studies concentrated
on Political and Economic Systems.
Has been awarded the Christina
Bardyn Scholarship to pursue an MA at
John Hopkins University, School of
Advanced International Studies in
Bologna, Italy, in 2004.
Currently works as an Account
Manager at PBN Company-Ukraine, as
an international strategic communica-
tions and goverenment relations con-
sultant.
Oleksandr and Anna Makedonska
CUPP '01 were married in 2003 in Kyiv.

Olga
MAKSYMENKO

Born in Rechitsa,
Belarus.  Currently
resides in Kyiv.
CUPP Internship
in 2001 with the
Hon. Rey
Paktakhan, MP

from Winnipeg, Manitoba.
CUPP Scholarship: William Kereliuk

Scholarship.
Awarded Dr. Yuri & Oksana Fedyna
Scholarship to participate as a co-ordi-
nator in CUPP '02 with the Hon. Maria
Minna.
Education: Undergraduate Degree from
Taras Shevchenko National University,
Kyiv, in Sociology.
Awarded MA Degree from Faculty of
Sociology of Taras Shevchenko
National University in 2002.
With assistance of Soros Scholarship,
completed MA Degree from Central
European University in 2003.
Since graduation from CEU has worked
as Project Assistant at the Institute for
Regional and Euro-Integration Studies,
in Kyiv.

CUPP  '02

Olga MAKSYMENKO

(See CUPP '00 information)

Roman
STASIV

Born in Lviv.
CUPP Internship
in 2002 with
Randy White, MP
from Langley-
Abbotsford, British
Columbia.
CUPP

Scholarship: Humeniuk Family
Scholarship.
Education: Undergraduate Degree from
Ivan Franko National University, Lviv,
Faculty of Law in 2002.
Received Scholarship from the UK
department of International
Development to complete three month
course in International Human Rights
Law at Nottingham University, UK, in
2003.
Earned LLM Degree from Ivan Franko
National University, Faculty of Law in
2002.
Completed Internship at State
Securities and Stock Market
Commission of Ukraine with assistance
of Youth for Parliament Scholarship of
Ukrainian Government in 2002.
Received the Christina Bardyn
Scholarship to study at University of
Vienna, in 2004.   n

"CUPP Alumni" will be continued
in next editions of Newsletter.
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Participating Universities

1) Taras
Shevchenko
National Pedagogical
University,
LUHANSK

2) Donetsk National
University,
DONETSK

3) Yaroslav the
Wise National Law
Academy,
KHARKIV

4) Vasyl Karazin
National University,
KHARKIV

5) Petro Mohyla
University,
MYKOLAIV

6) Odesa State
Economic
University,
ODESA

7) Vernardsky
Tavrida National
University,
SYMFEROPOL

8) Pavlo Tychyna
Pedagogical
University,
UMAN

9) International
Christian University,
KYIV

10) National
Technical University
of Ukraine "KPI"
(Kyiv Polytechnic
University), KYIV

11) Taras
Shevchenko
National University,
KYIV

12) Mykhailo
Drahomanov
National Pedagogical
University,
KYIV

13) Ukrainian-Arabic
Institute of
Interregional
Academy of
Personnel
Management, KYIV

14) Kyiv National
Linguistic University,
KYIV

15) National
University of Kyiv-
Mohyla Academy,
KYIV

16) National
Agricultural
University,
KYIV

17) Kyiv
International
University,
KYIV

18) Vinnytsia Trade
Economic Institute
of Kyiv National
Trade Economic
University,
VINNYTSIA

19) National
University of Ostroh
Academy,
OSTROH

20) Lesya Ukrainka
Volyn University,
LUTSK

21) Vasyl Stefanyk
Precarpathian
University,
IVANO-FRANKIVSK

22) Ivan Franko
National University,
LVIV

23) Danylo
Halyts'kyj National
Medical University,
LVIV

24) Ukrainian
Catholic University,
LVIV   n


